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THE REPORTER (Hr iU'pmtcr NEIGHBORING NEWS.1

1S PUBLISHED Mere Mention of What is Happening 
Bound About us.

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING I Carle ton I'laee and Perth have been 
created customs ports of entry.

Forty thousand sheep arc expected 
to be shipped from Brockville this 
season.

Pembroke will have a musical con
vention, commencing on November 
30th, and lasting four days.

There was a “ pumpkin pie social ” 
at Augusta recently. It is said to 
have been a brilliant success.

John Stewart, of White Lake, grew 
a carrot this season which weighs 7 
pounds and measures 18 inches in cir
cumference.

The fall fair held at Carleton Place 
on the Oth inst. was a great success, 
being the most successful fair held 
there for some pears.

On Monday of last week someone 
broke into the Salvation Army bar- 

■ racks at Perth and stove in the heads 
of the drains and tambourines.

Smith’s Falls, it is said, is to have 
another newspaper, to be run in tho 
Liberal interest. The paper will bo 
conducted by Fred. Me Kim and his 
brother.

The R,-v. M. Wright, Presbyterian 
minister at Mmickvillc, being about 
to leave the town, received an address 
and present from the members of his 
congregation.

The celebrated_ lecturer, Rev. Jos. 
Cook, of Iloston, delivered a lecture 
in Brockville on the 9th inst. The 
subject was “ Seven Modern Won
ders,” and "the audience was large.

The dwelling house of John Davis, 
Quio, was destroyed by fire on the 6th 
inst. .Mrs. Davis,-an old lady of 70 _ 
years, made an attempt to save some 
of tile contents of the building, and 
was caught in the flames and burned 
to death.

Thirty-five cutters a day are now 
being turned out of the Gananoqua 
Carriage Works, and this number will 
shortly he increased to at least fifty a 
day. Work is booming in this estab
lishment, and Gananoque can congra
tulate itself on possessing such an 
institution.
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hurt until after she was dead ; and it 
was also shown that the cow was old 

Methodist. and infested with vermin, and might
subb!atiV-°i ra*sratnMtthe I llavf died from natural causes. Ver- 

■I : p. m. Public i diet for deft. W. H. Jones for pltt’.; 
W. Campbell for dolt.

COUNTY NEWS.CHURCH DIRECTORY. SCOTT ACT NOTES.
Events of the Surrounding Townships, 

Gathered by Our Own Wide - awake 
Correspondents.

What is being- Done in Counties where 
tho Act is in Force.WRINGER.JOB WORE. Farmersville Cirri

Farm kusvii.i.k.
South Chiu-rh iit ln.;joa. 
prayer Hireling Thursda 
the North <Tiureli. ami
"'^mdày^jImoïal'&Op^m': Duncan Fisher, | c- L- LAMii ' ■ MBS, STEPHEN SHELDON. •lËallorytowh.

i!akk liOYAiiA at 1.:i0 p.m., ami Sheldon’s at i Disputed account as to goods got The meeting held in Hid town lmll .......... i wery altern- j after deft.’s ImshW's death. Case tolompTete ^^0 orgmiittion of tim

1 i a',J0Urned; Qc°- W- Gwen ,0r deft- Literary Society was a great success,
j thon-lit le,'. I .1. h. MLAL-UBLIN r. h. N. MosiiEB. and the hall was crowded. The con-
| Friday ëvè»hijpalt''.àJi'IluIsLA'vuallornattlj The defendant in this case was up stitution drafted by the committee was

Church of England. before the court on an examination adopted, and the following officers
bihtI1,si'rvîcBLviv-rAJsimiiiliv: at'tmi' V mCUux~ F-9nmons, to show cause why lie bad elected ;—Hon. pres., Ira Mallory :

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF , «-ini'iisi tii,- WP'‘,irs,m"ay‘m ûm'monthjwhcn i not paid the amount per nionlli order- pres., J. M. ShaW, M.D.; vice.-pres.,
! MALLEABLE IRON, QALVAN-1 munion'lirwmiwhibge^- The deft, claimed that his ion- Mrs. E. Purvis : see.-treas., W. J,
! i'./i’ti t\T wm- T,r™ ,,,, T, at fi.m. Sowiru every Thursday at T.ao: stitution would uot allow of his on- Ucrbison ; assistant sec.-treas.. Missu NX • II POSSIBLE |..m. serait tree^ j gaging in hard work. The judge Flora Fields ; business committee, Ira
MAN à ML, | Sunilllvp(.rvi(,cs auniaV-iOth. Juno27th nn.i ! remarked that lie must have been born Thompson, Herbert Mallory and Miss

! !ll!y iîAv,l?ni,..V,,V i,n.,vvr a,Ju i,ruisv meeting . constitutionally tired, and ordered him Ella Judd. In addition to the business
: 'itcv?s. shv^uiim pu;Hov.ng Ut “ Al1 "tkoau‘| to pay the amount stipulated before transacted, an excelIcm musical and
j Presbyterian. ■ the.next sitting of the court. literary entertainment was presented.

zlih UcîaKîiinîhw: The suitors, the legal fraternity, and The Society will hold its meetings
: the public, seemed highly pleased w.th every Friday evening. Wc un(lerstand that -the County

„ court,

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E., ! The,.,, machines will be left on Inal for CoJAVaTholVL'teo mwiî'hïîr'lwuuî MAGISTRATES’ COURT. The last of the cheese made here Pollfa’ magistrate to enforce the Scott
I a icasmiahle pi-nod, mid no hale unless ; 0 l, -TaS , 1» the town hall hue ------- this vear ernes a wav this week Prioo ^Ct’ w llc^ was carried by a large

- la fair, trial prove* them to |be roli,factory | <>«» «flay last. Hie docket was an Tl,c case of Jerome Wright, of Glen received for October and September maj°rity of the electors of that 
X.AÜTX) SVBVBTOB,^ CUatomer- Head our circulars care- , unusually heavy one, aud occupied j jjuel,t *ll0 was charged, with stealing was 121c. P collntF-

| f L)- ,, w Cll ,s l1,? r flT 9 V1' tH715,|,’ m- a cow-hide, a calf skin, and a goat- Jas. Hollister has moved into Mr ,In reporting the Carklon Place fall
Draughtsman, &c„ ■ ■ I US* lbs Honor James Reynolds Junior ski,, robe from Joseph T. Towriss, and Bates' house, north of the cheese -falr t^® Hrraid says “ The town was

VXPMFltSYII ! V Ont --------- ----------------AgeuRla, ."ersullc ^mUy.Tudge, presided, lhe first „ lot of ettlf gkins from Win. J. Earl, factory, and is talking of purchasing ”.row',1f ,Pc0.Ple a!l da-v- but.af,.f
FARMERSX IL1.E, - - Ont, ----- _ _ case tried was Milton Mansell and Wilbert Avery, of the house and lot. ' ” = six o clock it had again resumed its

wm. layng r. rich, bolton, Temperance Lake, was tried before Mr. Jos. Steacy has rented his shop, 110^™a* condition, and the quietude
an action for disputed account.,! It Justices Wight and Loverin, in the house and lot to Mr. Wm. llickev, ancl lack oi drunkenness m the oven-
appeared from tho evidence that the town hall, on Monday evening of last and is going to Escott, having leased lnS was In pleasing contrast to some

j pltf. was to repair a spring waggon for week. his brother's shop in that place. Mr, of the street scenes which have char-
j §80, and found it necessary to put on The parties named abo/re were called, Geo. Hickey takes charge of the post actcrlzetl former tair days.
I §5 worth of extras. Deft, objected to and testified to the loss of tho pro- office. The Peterboro" Grand Jury, in
I paying these extras ; hence the suit. I perty. Mr. Wesley Tackaberry was mar- making their presentment, said :—“In
Verdict for pltf. for lull amount. G. Constable Clow testified to having ried last week to Miss Annie Tacka- reference to the working of tbe Scott 
H. Wight for pltf. had a warrant placed in his hands for berry. The tin-pan brigade turned Act in this County we feel that we

a. j. cook r. ,t. j. carf.y; the arrest of Rich.- Irwin on this out and serenaded the happy couple. are Bot justified in expressing an
Dispute on a hill for sharpening «''?*?*• started for Brockville, ----------- -------------- opinion of its merits, as it has only

stone-cutter’s tools. Deft, objected to 'l>>"kmg tlmtdho parties who took the Grecnbush. been a short time in operation We,
I lie price clrirged, as being move than b!Jes 'Vould ho likely to go there to ------- however, are of the opinion that ,t

^ „ was agreed upon. A large number of] Al*Poae them. On going to Me- The writer bad. the pleasure of vis- be w the interests of lhe ccun- R,ltbbim &Co havc 1>lirc,)lged tIl.
I i *Vl// fokd* t*é>PiSPâ1 ' witnesses were examhicd as to the Crm \ s tannery lie learned that two iting, on tlic 81st nit., the Sunday , ,'a b br0 1111 01J moasuie * mu ,i gj a t ot charcoal works fVoin
rr i ll MCI l l tltU. . u;U!ll i(.cs for sudl work. Judgment i?"''* mvn '-«d been}.here very early School at the old Methodist Church at^l1 on h(,'f h'n‘ '‘Fol-cr Bms T| nl-mt will be n

Y..„, f,*r pltf. tor part of account. F. W. the morning before and disposed of a (ircenbu-li. 1 was heartily receive,ÎW l]V'1 «T»”1 d.'“7 "'l,11 .('ontln.ie ^ Desoroi -o
(rtlicc aild Yard, I Campbell for pltf. ; G. P. Wight tor "umber of skins and a lndc. lhe bide by the Superintendent, J. M. Keeler, I be found m en,forcing the present ' ' 1 , s 1 .

1 was easily identihcd as belonging to and found (lie school in a prosperous la)v> f°r s0 bang as strong drink is per- ^ The money box . in the Catholic
JAS. jvstvs r. .,. B. COWELL. Towriss. by a peculiar mark. *e- condition. The average attendance is m,1!.ted !.*“ made, secret means ol'(hiireh at Rowes Island, wrtb ah out

•rids case was of peculiar inter, si to C cotI'1 "}x.e 110 description ol the 7U sdliohu-s, who are arranged in seven |selllnS it will always be found. *••<> contiilaitul to tin. jubilee fund,
a l irac number of persons and tlie i pal’ll<JS;' f?" 1“!* ,’W borne witness classes. The bible class is taught bv There is no abatement of the Scott "as fttoleu a leu days ago. / 
evidence ‘of several witness-» was i e'°nt, to ‘ï* '^'dcee of I, win and Robert Counoli, who lias ho!,! that j Act excitement at Moncton. Mr. Ask-your’fneiid. lo subsenHe V,r Iho
tak.n Ptt»’ a,-reed for tli- sum of "a""1 ? ro!|e "Inch lie identified as | responsihte position ’ for some fifteen I Thomas, tho lawyer who has become RKid“"a; 0|I:> S’1 J-niuaiy IsKjSSS.
SlMl'l,Mini out -m old dr Med well ’ belonging to I owns». Irwm’was ar- , V(sirs All the teachers are earnest, 1‘i'oini. lent in these eases, is applying Ve Governments dx-
■ilrcadv down nearly 100 fret and 'n j !'• d-mng the day, but eseaped I workers and manifested ability and »*r a’writ of habeas cürpus in the case pr-r.mental farm near Ottawa, is to be 
net a sufficient ouantitv of water to I lro“‘ 1,18 cu't0ll-v lh,r,,l« thc D^hL careful study. The singing, which is of the liquor seller, Bourgeois, gaoled Pla< <;d »» charge ol XX m. Sautider^a
suni.iv tin- stock on the far n ami tl e I ■ A warrant was at the same time a sourcu of life and power to any hist week for violation of the Act. well known chemist and entomologist,
house3. Pltf. worked 23 d ivs and the i l8SU,e<1.' to|' Jcroifte XX right, but he school, was under the able leadership ®co. P. Thomas, the liquor dealer's of London, Out.
well bcin" down 1111 feet ‘ concluded ' C UI C,J capture until the Hill lust., as 0f Tlios. Kerr, xvlio is a careful trainer, counsel,who was convicted of a brutal Mr. Peter Conover, of Leamington,
that he had struck a“stream sufficient , ‘^Tfnfhlorin", rt ‘ ‘**'7 Ml The best of all is, the school reports inksault upon a Scott Act witness has a piece of ground from . which ho 
for the purpose as the water rose over ! A heating tue evidence oi those number of conversions during tii-i year. n«m«l C rvssmau, is ,<. be tnci tor expects to get u Hard crop tins year. 
80 feet in the'well With the assist-: fusent, the court decided to adjourn Jfr. Keeler is earnestly assisted and |«-‘rjury in connection with his evidence He first grew strawberries, then back*
mice of deft and other help lie drew i 1 • CaSL‘ and S ■ fur ano™cr Iot of wisely counselled bv his 'good wife. !'" that case. Two more vOnvietions. .wheat, and n-w a ’second crop of

.-.ar rx rnr-i out 190 sMid-pninns of water wld-h ’ 'V1'',0S8C‘- , , May they ho long spared to cacti other ! made on Satuiday, and Sr,0 buckwheat is well advanced.
CV UJUU LlV. I did not seem to lower the water in- thc ! luesday evening the case was and to preside over the school, hues recorded. One of the defendants World’s l-e-t, West's Liver Pills,cure

... ii . i .,zx ... .)*; (• ,i ; I’csumeu, wliuii John Irwin, 1)0; ng _____ __________ was :i ton-yoar-old chiM nil rued* Moody livoi cnmplaint, <tysnpp<ia, sick hciujache
jthen stopp'd'idrài,une,"'and on t4i-'t|,at ”» tlm morning of the «fm Until. Kf1', who, is a bar-tender ' ia his I in.lKcstim,.. Sugar-,30 pi, s,

In . pStnFn°S.?M\e M^”cr ! ,u.a,u''i.,i,ial Kvè.f n'.ft'1 e'v ! Jle'0,,.n‘’ fright came to his p'aceabout Mr. W. A. Westlake has'his house memheis of the Rev. Mr. Crisp’-1 A Newcastle conkfahle arrived at
and Oil Reasonable Tcims. : )iros,',.,i himsult'A-i satisfi.'d with" the : ' av 1o!lt> ‘tod gave him or his wife a just about finished, and will soon moVe | Methodist congregation. Mr; Oris], j Bolleviilo tho oUiev day in ssarch of

: .sunf.lv of water, v lid Sfj> mv accouiif ; f? l? l, e 'S*^ **'0 house and dry. {'into it. He has Imilt biins,df a cozy I the clergyman being sued by a ] n per-.m accuse,Vof molesting a flag:
t lien,"and promised to pav an,tiler 1,livy, l“<l •mtlnng^ elsp, in the buggy’j little lioinc. it is veil,eve,1 witli brick", j liquor dealer, win, is also a J. I'., for man on the Gf'T. R. He was armed
equal instalment, in a, lew ,lav- and ’• Î, during the day Consta- ! WPu linishcd inside, and stands on a ; §10,000, for slander. with a pair of Imudcufis, a pair of old-
the balance in live ofsix-inantlw.' F,rr , 0 ■ ’°'V calne aud ^ook tho robe hixeiy site, surraiilldeildjy a grove of —----------- — — — •* —----------- — fashioned brass c an ■ alongs, a long
tho defence it was'claimed that deft", i ire?y." TT tv', -, „ heautifiil maples. XVe wish him and A Curs for Diphtheria. P'''00 of slrai>,-■ve,al yayds of rope,'

anti Jowollorv never'expressed- hiiitself as' saii-fied i m^^nETlU’b1.8®^"1'111 on -t,w’ his family many years' of prosperity ....-------- a'-aton, t,wo revolvers and a gun. . It
‘‘ •’1 ’’ ' 1 n 1 ' '1 wit'll tlic test as to 'tho ouantitv 0fl niac<idamize,l load, saw the two young and happiness. A subscriber requests us to publish is easier lor a haystack t,, gel through

water, and that when they put in „ ”K n <m lllp morning in question, They Mr". A. J. Hyde lias just completed j the following extract for the' benefit of the eye of a camel, 'ban tV.r a prison,
pump'tbe supplv was found totally in-; <”lmo i1jSs'1"P early in the moraine, a new barn, which will add piucli io j those who live at a distance from a or. Io cseapp from a Newcastle eon-
ad, ij-.rite In rcbuUal pltf •snb'iiiltcd ‘ 8 6'l0t‘ Pnl 011 Gieir horse, staid the convenience and appearance-of tlic i piivsiulan, and are unfortunate to b,- stable,
that sufficient precaution was'not token al,llllt .*-'vo I,ours and a half and drove boniest, a lafilicte-l with diphthetja. The remedy
to prevent the sciim-nt' from drilliivvi nwiV.|i" b'° 'hrection ot Lmckvillo. Mr. Richard How lias just erected a recommended, is said to. have given
settling ill t'-e l.'ot'om of ihc drilled , , J'de\ htoUs and hn Hayes were good horse and cow stable on his place, fmost satisfactory results m the Ottawa ! ;u."' ' ' "' -ewa '. ». XVe-i »
bole, where it Would in a short time >a,S<XC«llY',l’1l*"t n',ll,m= 10 ll,c P»i“‘ Mr. Alveu Orton, not to be behind ! Valley .’."j ''k,’I n';,fi°-
liardou a.,,1 stop tip ibc water 'MU.-ply. !'u..fhclt!-a. , . ,. . his neighbors in improvements, ha< “ Should v on or an v of ynur f .rai- ' ..j; -Ô inj -d'l
Verdict for pltf. for full 'amoiint'dii'c. ' , A-f'-r cpnsu tatiori’ the magistrates put a nice coal itov-e in his house, and ly become attacked with-,diphtheria, dot. .... , , . ,x"„ à.-u-osts.
W. II. Jo!K'« ibr ]>hf.; — VVob î. r for I (1‘lcd 1 ml 1 ieic WilS- SU evl" üttc<l stoim daors ami windows out- ! not bo alai-ood, as it is cuilv and ' rtf : , ! 1
J. ft > > ; dynoe to. warrant putting \\ right on side, aiul all this to keep it edin insnlo. • R|aV'Iily»4'nrt4 Y^b'^'n--4Dt4^rrVv’hrri ; ... , , . ,, , .,

Ctus lifti r wm i,vitix . Ins trial and lie was accordingly sent Mr. Alvoii Stotts has had quite a | it was raging in England a lew year | 1 isivia.udot a weii known Macon
A ,-l ; : : T, I tot Brockville m charge Of Constable severe attack of inflammation of the *2" l accompanied Dr. Fields on hi-' ma 1 t!l he recently won to Griffin
Art,on for a minors wages The; Brown. bowels, but wo are glad to sec-him ! rounds to witness the so-called •* won ^*n,d l,t!cn''^"1 c"ja'l:h 'v.th e young,

p-t . lined Ins sou, a iad 1 , to;. .n-; On 1 rnlay l:e,t XX ng'.t vas nj. befoi'e | again and resuming lii.s duties at tin, defful cores " lie performed, while the ; !'.’! > " Il0ln bo was x,-n
deft. loi a tei;m Six auqiitk#. I", tiie J„,lge McDonald, • and elected to be for„v. ' - patient of others were drop-ping on all j'Uu'i* the coutrilniti" , box started on
sum of §4(1. Alter working a lew tPÛ-,1 by jury. |l,s trial will take cheese factory closed on the 'ides. Tho remedy, to' l e so rapid, ''-s round-the y„u,.g man look a live-
days lie was sen! Itqmejw,left. Dviu^gTce V, December. - l0l|, inst. Mr. La,,'3is now keep v* ' must he sinmb>. All he took gold piece on, of ins pocket,
îiiow-' I lLilt piiIs. s family movo.! ton ! —..... ................ ....... . ? ' * u v . I,,nqii1. , -, , ;};;J displnvi-.l it m such a w-iv tliat thn

™| * •*—** iwn,;:: S'a a.,» K Z4;a&i
wanted to go h"mie r.,il see them. Ile I saloon recently, Judge Johnson, of1, ‘V • a.'os 'a' IOPn “filled ' . ..’ ,. •' . : Watching his chance be slipped tin)
lent Hv boy a horse, but strt.Uy on- California, said:-“Nor si dl ’tin' Ulye u,. Hn, sebcad in Ganam, ,„e on . his itinstead of spoon as the) ^ i;, hij ,k * a‘, ^Iv 
i-ined him not to go into the house.1 place be forgotten in whirl, occurred i ,ll,l,ef h'„W « ™ «‘‘id In- sulphur .foe, not readily amalgamate ,,, d ft silvvr ,.lm. ^

his return the hoy admitted tliat, the shedding of blood. It was one of. i,kl8 10 1,0 f “«t- . ,'v«11 "Ot en- wit , wa„- fi «, ,i sulphur was ,,11 ,1 c<| , , ^
he had been in the house with the sick those ante f chambers of boll which i ff JJ? Wy k,n<11 of far the ; wc 1 m.xcd he gay u u »■ a gargle, |m>
Children lor several hours. Having .mark like plague snots the fair face of «'..vj;ar, and w.tl, two months'- m t-n mnn.t-s the I >'-m was out of { H.0 church in l,i„h
children of I,is own. ,1, ft. feared that our state. ' Von need not be told that T ??n ,3 "U'eatmcnt ''°'ws |onck Ils every spectra !At tbl. c|llSti of
the bay might int ,-t them,-and c'onse- I nu-ali a tippling shop, the meeting u,-v’“ ,a, ,ll7 1 '.'a'11!1, .. . !? a 1 / ’t''? . V'a." 11 ‘ was the rusihm.iti that church, the
fluently discharge! him. !!,- had place Satan's minioni, and tlte fotfl ' ’laeksimtl, has put ins decoy ; yw minutes. Instead of sp iting „m|t lh, ,mx wns a-mom eel

> Consu’i-,1 Dr. Vu.m-ll, who euti-ely ! cesspool which by spontaneous gener- 1 "v r°^ aad.new ! he gargle he r.-eomm-.mod tlu- swnb t„t;i] was g,.-... ° pl|^;
! approved of bis action. X vrdiet for i alien breeds end "nurtures all that is ; :îi .L.fl "h •lfUs - " ‘ie*1 will | ow.“,$> '* V'l ' ib- l 'b--/fi, *‘Us no ml,re cl.'nvm t.br that vbnng-nian.
i-1-" «.r. «*»,*». . ,...;lrv|...pow,, “ ■“ ™"""‘ ■°d -™-"- isa1: a m..... .

svmi’cl iioddy r. israei. pnwELL. and bid,.bhng and Vulgauiy an,l Sa,- ; ------------— - '- nrtfi-lv eb-dug to ail ov tb--gargb,,-I,..riot, which i- in Led.,p, RTnm,
I Pit;’.'» account was disputed bydefi. ; ja 11 ^11 '. llvl|ig. 1, w -u.,1 not he the; All cntcrprisina* jlruggi-is wishing to ’ hte.w th-vsuipllip1 •tliro-igii a quill into Ii df -o gorge, .-is' as might Ik- expected 
i Oil til - ground But? he had not given “w."t'r, a •i-,u 1'n'''tLo1 : fj-drci,.miner* withib-.bes'i, keep lb(. ,|J..nl. ,,‘nd after tie d iugu.- bad from tb- l.-'-P.-s of the cxlrnvn-diut
! him c. ;e,lit f,r SlO f-.aid. Deft pro- "1 «'"be Couverte I into ore. ' or. U esi *; ougl, Syr.ip and roe,.mm I it, sbl.,„.k ....... . of it, t!„ o , Im garglJ v Bur......... monarch, but. i, ■ merely^
dneed Ids day book, in whirl, he b:ld'l -e 1-9,tm sum ol. a ,.hn,,-be -vui-be.r-or ull,,-r mad,-. Ho never l„s't a pa...... . from dijd.tv; iu -Ln.-v .................. .„ „f a European
credit :e I himself with paying pltf. the I» which made the 9,-cease a J l„; elections tor seven .legislative |, a .m.-ih vafm-t 1-. tak- a In .........lei. - arv,-I. and in! i-i v itlT^
nion.y, arid swore positively to the ,<u,! lh« ticmhling cal prit a tie- .councillors for i rinec* Edward IhImmÎ, coa] 1 t jL on ft shov.-l and Mit a "st:n:i gla.-s s-fii.o pre-.-idits
entry.' Verdi-♦. for d-ft. F. XV. ],Io'vt ,a J1".11 l"* i"'" oil tlie luhnist., resulted in a Liberal ; .spoonful or two of tlouiqof b.inî-’on.- -M,,-. Tl..- l.-.iy ..ft:., car is curved
Camp .ell for p'tf.j M. M. Brown for M'» ! I Ins traffic is tolerated victory. mat,',,,.,, nil. L- the s„::m ,.r ■ v."th an e'aboi.ue s.-roli border, and
'V ft. " Il,i rv',,lv' v< ". •;«' . Singers and piiluir srakcgs will fi.,,1 iulmb- it. slid the- lung:,- will die. If iirnatn. nlcl witii f am !- ,raced j„

a. ,T.,.■•>■.,K r. Al IK, srr.vr.xs. u !, ,'i"’ .'"J1 r(r-’:vr- • ,,y ri'rT'mr.'c.'c'1 'i r'*:,,.ll"Bcul|ies ill phm'.f-div -d tie- whole' r-.-m 'liny -iv -vativc lines of tiny g Imos fie.
Dis utv-d account. Case ad juiirm :1 ’ f it;',, v ! ’ .,lu’.'11 f 11 ‘"''V' - '-r’ ^ wi l i • 011-! - xitip. i bo 1'iIImI aim st to <nl‘l:"v:itii.n ; 11. • jia- ' h 'r in tl t- •(•'‘•ittn* D a i 11 ndiel* of
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possesses every laeilily for turning out lust- 
sins» jot, work.

I John Mulligan, of Pembroke, has 
been found guilty of the second of
fence under the Act, and was fined 
8100 and costs, $131.40 in all.

Scott Act cases wore thick in Brock
ville last week. XVe have not re
ceived our report of the proceedings, 
and must defer giving particulars until 
next week. .

License Inspector McDonald, of 
North Renfrew, has laid an informa- 
aiofi against Constable D. Elliott, for 
refusing to serve summons to defend
ants in Scott Act cases.

Best in the World ! ngBirmri-.i- i.ovlhin.
Published àinl I'mprMor.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE 
QlIKING NO OIL.

SOLID XVHITE RUBBER ROLL. 
EUS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS. !

A. A. Fisher,
BARKISTKK, SOLICITOR, Ac,

BRO C K V I L LE.

Office, over Great Noith-westerr. Tele
graph Office, Main-street.

pyÿ- Money to loan on real estate.

Dr. Vaux,
Court House Ave,, Next Door to Post Office

1ÎROÇKVILLE.

John Clark, of Morrisburg, has been 
fined $50, for the third time, for vio
lating tire AeUt Complaint is made 
that every eoimction in his case has 
been treated as a first offence.

CONNOR’S 
IMPROVED WASHER'

.“ Diseases oi women.” Oflice hours 
from 1 to 3 p. m. _______ Best Washing Machine in the Market.

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

[\ J. C. Judd,
BABEISTEE, BTC.,]

>1».. 1 tvoflcvill<‘ Outi
COAL! COAL!MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 

LOWEST RATES. ITEMS OF INTEREST.f vILKESBflRRP exEngaging the Attention and Satisfying 
the Curiosity of Everybody—Neither 

Restrained nor Limited to a 
Particular Subject.

The Gamble House,
FARMKKSVII.LE.

rpHIS fine new " bnek hotel lias been 
-L elegantly furui.-lu-d tlnuiiglmui ill tbe 
latestjstvtes. Every attentii.i, pa.iij tu the 
wants ol guests, tio-jil \.u is ai.,1 slabl-

Ali Coal

mg.
Eli I'D. 1’iF.UCE, Proprietor.

AVm- \V<-1»m1 <*!•,

HOUSE PAINTER A GRAIN Eli. i Water st., Brockville. deft.
'

:Hal sont i m *•, iTnpcr 'Manger 
a ml filmier. W.T. McOoiiotigh

TIME IS BSOMBV

/CONTRACTS taken lor iliside an'.lmil-j 
t»iile work at «• locust prices. Rc.-i -

<ienee next to Buriiv\> Lively, Mam ht.,; 
Farmei .-vi'le." r-

Geo. W. GORDON, Hence the Importance of a veil 
Regulated Time-Piece.

pm

zsdWw»
! FRED. GLOW, FARMERSVILLE,Jl !

j Begs lo atmoimcti that lie is better 
ptvpa;e<l lean ever lo do

! W AlI f«H « 
U J A

12KPAIltL\(jS
!

-cc-ZL-ZL. wor.z:SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
A Full Line ofP.il" 2.1IÏÎ,

vi-mrati-oiiig*» i Watches, Clocks,
f \liXI I.USX 11. LIA. ;

Sole Agent iu l-"at:mei sville forliUi;Ss & XAAXTiii:
m v !< i > <; , I-AUREN CIV S' CELEBRATED 

i SPECTACLES.- ■

Film). CLOW.
T passjnsf a 

!' " ;-j t-n* catraILATEST AND MOST FASHIONA
BLE STYLES.

Prices Moderate. A Call is j 
Solicited.

MISS S. BYERS,
Next dour to the Great Bniaain House.’ 

Vanntk‘r.<vii:e. i FA Ii MK KSVILLI’

sweet.INSURANCE AND LOAN
FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN A fi in k c s .

X Xj

Stage Line A. JAMES,
S

LFNLRAL AGENT.
SAM L L. HUGABOOM. PROP’R.

T KAVF.S the post office. Farmersvilie. ! 
AJ at 11.3d a.m., anivin^ iu Mallory- 
tpwn ni.urne t( eotuiee^ with CI. T. R. t'\- ! 
press" ea>t aiul we>t. lietm ni'i_r, leaves ; 
IVlalloj} t.

was
.xvii on’amva! of train fro in west, 

reach him I’at mersville ab«M t 7 p. m.
Wiil wait amval ot Westport sta^e ! 

for passe:idT'-! -, if u< ;iiie.-1 iu time by mail 
m telegraph. 1
A. ('. BARNETT. FotVTHE 1

LIVER
BLOOD

Stomh

i K X I FR IN
ih:A.3srx3 made

BOOTS S, SHOES.
T AM prepare I o uii'O the mo-t 
J- tlie most* iluiabie, .uitl lue Les l lilt ; i. 

in l-’.UtuvvsA iiie.
AND

boot or >h h* t
jgF.r \rsr l II v. r tlv I: f ’• Tl

, V l,I ' : i'l: ! til \\ . IK nil.
1

B‘mU tty I?.*• Iff t*'St 
-r> t>> s« !-. ; 1 rorn.

\:c \ r i - 
an l strop. .

■1 of

1 11 IhIvoi' ui
4

B
\.:

\ i -lent ly s ir- ■ 
King 

so! farv at on

Infallible Bloorl PurifleT. Tcr.ic. Diorectic 
Lms of Appetito. Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
lti.iy»u;rf Jtvrd.re, l.ivt-r Cfhiplalr.t.

"

Farmers, call a - ; I -jet a pair ot ii: : : « : - 
8na.h- kip 1’ t>. .u; i ivt.-t p \ - iir tevi A: v.

Re pah pi
g\« Uy V. ;

. IYi.-r by a It t' r ! el t i
came m tp pruc, r*y. 
ft nee i* w t - .Ai '.ni tliat

.f ' l.pintv Disease*-. Scrofula, 
•il',’ v t Fcrnnles. Salt Ithoum, 
i, i t SJ-'ii I.iseases. Headache. , 
, f • ' Heart. Sour Stomach and

p" v X , ur-tub'.-‘.

■ =1
ÎC:X P MiNI'.iT. was- no
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CURRENT TOPICS

In » new dictionary of biography, on- 
taining 40,000 names, all she RDtbaohilda 
and Aetora pnt together receive only as 
many lines as are accorded to Harriet 
Beecher 8 bo we. Oorcelioe Vanderbilt1 
receives lees attention than Paganini, and 
A. T. BiewarS no mere than Daniel Lam
bert, the fat man. Even the three rich 
benefactors—Girard, George Peabody and 
Sir Moses Monteflore—united take less 
room than John Wesley or Nathaniel Haw
thorne.

Loan Duftebn, Viceroy ol India, recently 
visited Pondicnerry to pay his respects to 
the Governor of the French possessions in 
India. He was accompanied by Lady Dot- 
ferin. The visit was in return for that 
which Lord and Lady Dafferin received 
last year from the Governor of Pondi
cherry. The French Government ordered 
the Governor of the French Indies to re
ceive Lord Dofferin with the greatest dis
tinction. No English V:oeroy had visited 
Pondicherry since 1815. It is not generally 
kuowu that the Indian G.vernmont 
pays a heavy tribute to the Governor of 
the French Ldiee for the monopoly on salt.

One of the famous women's rights women 
of the West is the Rev. Miss Annie Shaw, 
and giod stories are told of her pluck and 
smartness. Once when she was riding 
through the lumber region of Michigan the 
driver began to talk imultingly. Miss 
Bhaw stood is for half an hour, and then 
suddenly drew a derringer from the folds 
of her garments, and said very quietly :
“ You low, contemptible brute ; utter 
another word of thaï sort, and I’ll eboot 
you like a dog.” The threat was soffisient.
The man did not utter a syllable the reel 
of the trip. He helped to get a large con- 
gregation for her at the settlement, “ ha- 
oauee,” be said, “ he liked her grit.” Oace 
atja public me cling a speaker who bad bet n 
discoursing on the traite of strong-minded 
wemen, among others that of wearing short 
hair, suddenly turned to Mias Bhaw and 
asked : “ By the way, how did you acquire 
that habit, Miss Bhaw ?” “ Sir, I was 
born so,” was the anewer.

" Sib Charles Rcobb Doughty Tich- 
borne.” or, as he is batter known, “ Tne 
Claimant,” who has been seriously ill in 
New York from blood poisoning, is now 
much batter. He still hopes he will get 
enough of friends on this continent to 
enable him to prosecute his claim to the 
great English estates. He says : " I shall 
reopen my case notwithstanding the op 
position 1 have mat with from the English 
Government. Fortunately for me, the 
position they took is illegal. The Govern
ment spent about 82.000 000 to convince a . ilL , . .
packed jury that I was not myself but the Pnva°y of the domestic circle. Oi 
somebody else. Arthur Orton has been ooar&° 1618 D°* to be supposed that all who 
found in a lunatic asylum in Sydney, Ana- £lv? on,BUoh occasions are actuated by a 
tr&Iia, and hie brother has been sent there de8lre for n°to»ely. Sometimes in the 
by Mrs. Bating, wife of one of the Bating wilderness of gifts there is one, homely 
brotherp, of London, to identify the eD0U*h i6 m*y be, which shines ‘like a 
maniac. His death was certified to and f,ob Jewel]c a“ Ethiop’s ear,” the work of 
the lying paper was sent to his wife, poor loving hand*, the outgrowth of the prompt- 
foal, who died believing the lie ; but Orton iD63 of a ttiLder heart. Bat in too many 
is alive and wiil be produced. Mrs. Baring oaMCB lhe8e outward displays eimply re- 
has taken great interest in my case.” I holve themselves into an advertisement

Charge'. I “

£'subs!aroTtbauS uL“rioo^the'w,h!ng “«a™ ,e“^“ü6 »udire8B‘D« 
ol C.rlyle’n life ai the latter', own urgent her ? The °p011

r-ïld„„,^9I00ahan0 l0Dger re,7 tridmph. The etercotyped " Gates Aj°r?"mmmmmIvin thnv urn L of being a U expresbion of friendship andvoLr Zl pr.ufcS di“tfy & ^

00(i6B which Carlyle furnithed me. II has hurdeneome 
been ovtr this publication that 
the chief irritation ha. arisen. Here 
I confess I think some blame attachée 
to Carlyle himself. If, in remorse for 
real or imagined faults of hi. own, I r«quired not only preacher, of sterling 
he thought it right to put together these F,eei' and Christian courage, bat also phy. 
memoriale, he ehonld have himself decided 8,0al a!reDIS*b. The late Rev. Cambridge 
whether they were to be printed or not. Grabam ”aa ootei not only for the eicel- 
The reeponetbility should not have been leL03' his Obrietiac obaraoter, kiodneea 
left to fntnde. He told me often ho ought °! heart and forbearar.ee of epirit, boa for 
to do peuauce like Johnson. But aa ia bie groat phyejoal elrengvh. This latter 
fact he has left me to etar.d in the pillory oharaoterietio was never brought ont in 
for him, I am tired of ihe situation. Now bie ministry except when no other remedy 
with my own will I shall neither write cor waa llfl him. In hie early minietry he 
read another word upon the snbjeot, which I waa acnt t0 Hanecok eirouil, in the Balii- 
has been a torment and petplsxity of too ™ore Oouferenoe. There waa at ooe of 
large a portion of my life." The commente hi. appointments a family (father and 
of the Losdco press upon this are no- 60ne) "b) were noted as bailies, a. d s- 
favorable to Mr. Fronde. The Fait Hall lurbera of the Methodist meetings. Wnile 
Gazette, for instance, says : Fronde s Mr" G,abam waa holding meetinge on one 
apologia is a somewhat eorrier performance 1 oooa'i°n there two of the man's sons began 
tnan the fault be attempts to hide. He their CBaal BerieB of interruption. No 
was not worthy of the honor of being pil- r°bnke had any effect upon them, and 
loried for his master.’’ I finally the preacher ejected them from the

house. They went borne and told their 
father of the treatment they had 
received at the hands of the

In 1871 I left Wilmington, Bays J.’H. I Methodist preacher. The old man waa 
Williams in “ Lippinoott’s ” for Novem- terribly indignant at Mr. Graham and 
her, and returned to Norristown to aeoume I vowed to ohastise him the next morniog. 
an editorial posilion on the Herald, a daily I Bright and early, gun in hand, he appeared 
edition of which bad been alerted a few I at the farm-house where the preacher was 
years previously. With my advent on the I stopping. Mr. Graham was out on the 
Herald l introduced a o jlarrm of what is I porou performing his morning ablation (the 
known as “ Paragraphic Horn »," which man of the house being over in an adjoining 
bas been a feature of the paper ever since. I field), when be wee .aloud by the irate 
At first out exchanges referred to the father :
author of these paragraphs as •’ the Nome-1 “ Ton are the new Methodist preacher ?”
town Herald man,” an appellation that was " Yes, air,” replied Mr. Graham, 
not at all offensive ; but, when they began He then narrated what he had done to 
to 6.11 me the “ fanny man ” of tne Nor hi. .on. the préviens evening, winding np 
rieiown Hera'd, I fell like demurring. Tne with the declaration that " he had come 
title is a misnomer. A jouroahet is ter-1 over to whip him.”
tihly handicapped when he achieves the I " Whip me ? ’ said the preacher in a tone 
reputation of being a newspaper ” fanny I of snrpriee. 
man.” He is expected to be funny at all I ” Yea, you."
times and at all places. When ne is intro-1 “ Well,’’ said the preacher, “ wait until I
duoed to a party of straogers as the "funny I get through washing.” 
man” of this or that journal, they oom- In the meantime the old man had set 
ment on bis funereal appearance, but down his gun and prepared for the straggle, 
insanely think it ia the proper thing to I Mr. Graham approached him in the kmdli 
langb at hi. utterances, even though be I eel manner, repeating : “ Oh, you don’t 
ehonld quote from a London Times editorial I want to whip me," and with a manner that 
or a Untied Siateaoanene report. They, of practically disarmed his antagonist. Draw- 
course, don’t realize that this business of I mg elose up to him he placed his hand on 
being always on the lookout for a sentence I each of the bid gent’a arms. Ii was like 
that can be twisted into a grotesque or ex- the grip of a viee.
aggerated paragraph, or a word that can be " Bo you wast to whip me," as bis grip 
tortured into a depressing pun, is one of I tightened, and he began to sway the old 
the most lugubrious and wearing duties I man back and forth. He was like an infant 
connected with journalism. in the preacher's grasp and writhed in

----- — | mortal agony as the grip tightened on hi.
flesh, and the ehaktng became more vigorous 
to the chorn. : " Bo yon want to whip me I

earthqaakce. As yet they are totally an- I W£?'IZH BhavingB !" 
explainable. Until some one knows the n ht k, °, °°* lhe man-
earth motions an earthquake bureau to (.AiLnKs Pi!°Qî!?,!!s
predict each calamities is absolutely im- *h î /h?Uld *“
possible. At present science has hardly ™0l!a|]^^n n Tn ,al mea,‘
taken the first step toward the discovery of b“»a' Tbe preaohertheir origin. New Fort Herald. | “*

The old mao, thoroughly crestfallen, 
passed the man of the hon.e who waa out 
ia the field trembling for the safety of 
the preacher and sainted him with the 
remark :

" I believe that preacher would fight.” 
There was pesos at that preaching-place 

thereafter.—Altoona (Pa ) Tribune.

so, the easbier was just leaving his last, 
for it waa past closing hour—but he courte
ously took Ernest’s crossed check, anil, 
though it was for a large sum, oasbsd it 
without hesitation. Mr. G ados' name was 
evidently well known in the establishment.
Ernest proceeded on hie journey with a 
crisp little bundle of Bank of Eoglsnd noies 
in bis breast pocket, a circumstance that,

‘in certain events of which at that moment 
he little dreamed, proved of the utmost eer. 
vice to him.

It will not be necessary for us to follow 
him in his journey to Dieppe, which very 

Florence entiled. much resembled other people’s journey a.
Then Ernest dropped the cold hand, and He arrived there safely enough on Wednes- 

turning, left lhe room. Florence followed day afternoon, and proceeded to the beet 
that waa locally dignified by the name of I him, and, snatching a hat from the pegs, hotel, took a room and inquired the hour of 
the cave. For two hours or more at high passed into the garden before him. Whan taiie d' hole,
tide this hollow was under water, and it he was half-way down the garden walk he In the coarse of the voyage from New 
was, therefore, impoeeible to pase the head- found her ostensibly picking some earn a- Haven, Ernest had fallen into conversation 
land except by boat ; but, during the real of tiens. with a quiet, foreign looking man, who
the day it formed a convenient grotto or "I want to speak to you for a minute, spoke Eoglieh with a curious little aeeent.
Iryetiog-plaae, the more so as anybody sit- Ernest," she said, " turn this way with me,” This gentleman, for there was no doubt 
tiog in it was quite invisible either from the and she led him past the bow window, down about hie being a gentleman, was aocom- 
beaoh, the oliff above, or, indeed, unleee the a small shrubbery walk about twenty paces panied by a boy about nine years of age, 
boat was quite oloso in-shore, the sea ia long. " I most < ffsr you my congratula remarkable for his singularly prepossessing 
front. tiens,"she went on. " I hope that you txo face and manners, whom Ernest rightly

Here it was that Ernest had arranged to will be happy. Saab a handsome pair ought judged to be his son. Mr. Alston, for euoh 
meet Eva, aud on turning the rooky corner to be happy, you know.” be discovered his companion's name to be,
ol the cave he found her sitting on a mass " Why, Florence, who told you?" was a middle-aged man, not possessed of
of fallen rook waiting for him. At the sight “ Tcld me I N ibody told me, I have any remarkable looks or advantage of per- 
of her beautiful form he forgot all bis Been ii all along. Let me sie, you first took son, nor in any way brilliant-minded. But 
troubles, and when rising to greet him, a fancy to one another on the night of the nobody coaid know Mr. Alston for long 
blushing like the dawn, she lifted her pure Bmylhea' dance, when ehe gave you a rose, without discovering that, his neutral tints 
faoa for him to kiss, there was not a bap- and the next day yon saved her life quite in notwithstanding, he was the possessor of an 
pier lad in England. Then she made room the remantio and orthodox way. Well, and almost striking individuality. From his 
for him beside her—the reek waa just wide then events took their natural course, till open way of talking, Erneet guessed that 
enough for two—and he placed bis arm one evening you went out Bailing togethsr he waa a colonial, for he had often noticed
round her waist, and for a minute or two io a boat. Shall I go on?" at oollege that colonials are much lees re-
she laid her head upon his shoulder and "I don’t think it is necessary, F.’oreqoe. eerved than Englishmen proper are bred np 
they were very happy. I I am sure I don’t know how you know all to be. He soon learned that Mr. Alston

You are early,” he said at last. these things." was a Natal colonist, now, for the fire! time
" Yes ; I wanted to get away from She had stopped, and was standing slowly paying a visit to the Old Country. He had,

Florenee and have a good thick. You have, picking a carnation to pieces leaf by leaf. until lately, held a high position in the 
" I am Bare I am very muoh obliged to no idea bow unpleaaant she is. tibe seems “ Don't you ?” ehe answered with a laogh. Natal Government Service ; but, hiving un- 

you, unole,” began Ernest fervently, for to know everything. For instance, she " Lovers are blind, but it does not follow expectedly oome into a moderate fortune
since the previous evening he had elearly knew that we went out sailing together last that other people are. I have Men thinking, through the death of an aged lady, a sister
realized that it was necessary for him to evening, for this morning at breakfast she Ernest, that it ie very fortunate that I of hie father in England, he had
make a beginning of doing something. said in the most cheerful way that she found out my little mistake before you die- resigned bie p mi lion in the setvlee ; and

Bat his ancle eat him short. hoped that I enjoyed my moonlight sail covered youra. Supposing I really bad «Iter his ebon visit “ home," as colonists
" All right, Ernest, we will understand all night.” oared for you, the position would have been Mwaye call the mother country even when

that. Now, Jeiemy, for you. I propose " The deuoe ehe did I Aod *hat did you awkward now, would It not ?" they have never seen it, intended to start
that yon shall be articled to me, ana if you eay?" Ernest waa forced to admit that it would, on a big game-shcotieg ixpediiion in
work well and prove useful, it is my inten- ” I said that I enjoyed it very muoh, and “ But luckily, you see, I do not. I am the country, between Beoorœni’s country
tien in time to admit you to a share of the luckily my aunt did not take any notios." only your true friend now, Ernest, and it is end Delagoa Bay.
business. In order that you may not feel “ Why did you not say at onoe that we as a friend that I’ wish to eay a word to you All this Ernest learned before the boat
entirely dependent, it Ie my further inten- were engaged ? We are engaged, you atout Eva—a word of warning." reached the harbor at Dieppe and they
tien to make you an allowance also, on lhe know." “ do on." separated. He waa, however, pleased when,
amonnt of which I have not yet settled." “ Yes—that is, I suppose so.” “ You love Eva and Eva loves you, Er- having seen bis luggage put into his room,

Jeremy groaned in epirit at the thought “ Suppose so! There is no supposition nest, but remember this, she ie weak ae he went into the little courtyard of the 
of becoming a lawyer, even with a “ share about it. At least, if we are not engaged, water. She always was so from a child ; hotel and found Mr. Alston standing there
of the business,” but he remembered bis what are we ?" ~ those beautiful women always are ; nature with hie son and looking rather puzzled,
conversation with Dorothy and thanked " Well, you see, Ernest, is sounds so does not give them everything, you see.” " Hallo I" said Ernest. “ I am glad that
Mr. Gardas with the best grace that he absurd to sav that one ie engaged to a boy. I " What do you mean ?" you have oome to this hotel. Do you want

- could muster. I love you, Ernest, love you dearly, but how “ What I say, nothing more. She is very anything?”
“ All right, then ; I will have the artio.es can I eay that I am engaged to you ?" weak, aud you must not be surprised if she “ Well, yes, 1 do. The fact of the mat-

prepared at onoe, and yon oan take to your Ernest rose in great wrath. “ I tell you throw you over.” ter is, I don't understand a word of French
stool in the office next week. I think that what il ia, Eva, if I am not good enough te " Good heavens, Florenee I Why, she and I want to find my way to a place that 
is all I have to eay.” acknowledge, I am cot good enough to have loves me with all her heart I” my boy and I have oome over here to see.

Acting on this hint, the pair were depart- anything to do with. A boy, indeed ! I am 11 Yea ; but women often think of other H they talked Zola or Blenta, you eee, I
iug, Jeremy in the deepest state of depres- one-and-twenty ; that ia lull age. Confound things besides their hearts. Bat there, I «bonld be equal to the occasion, hat to me
sien, induced by the near prospect of that it all, you are always talking about my don’t want to frighten yon, only I would not French is a barbarous tongue Here ia the
stool, when Mr. Gardas called Erneet back, being so young, just as though I otuld not quite pin all my faith to Eva’s constancy, address, 36 RueBaint Honore."

“ I want to speak to yon about something get old. fast enough. Can’t you wait for me however dearly you may think ehe loves " St. Honore," suggested Ernest. " I oan
else," be aaid thoughtfully. " Shat the a year or two ? ’ he asked with tears ol mor- yon. Don't look so distressed, Ernest, I did *alk French, and, if you like, I will go with
door." tifio.tion in his eyes. not wish to pain you. And remember that, y°°- The table d' hote is not til! seven, and

Ernest turned oold down the back end “ Oh, Ernest, Ernest, do be reasonable, if any difficulty should arise between Eva I it is not six yet.” 
wondered if his unole oould have heard aoy- there’s a dear ; what is the good of getting and yon, you will always have me on your I 11 It is very kind of you."
thing aboul Eva. He had the foil inten- angry and making me wretched? Oome and side. Yon will always think of me aa your " Not at all. I have no donbt that you
lion of speaking to him about the matter, sit down here, dear, aid tell mr—am I not friend, won’t you, Ernest?” and she held wonld show me the way about Zululaod it
but it would be awkward to be boarded worth a little patience ? There ie not the out her hand. ever I wandered there.”
himself before he had made up his mind slightest possibility, so far as I oan eee, of He took it. " Indeed I will," he said. “ Ay, that I would, with pleasure,” and
what to say. He shat the door and then, onr getting married at present ; eo the qnee- They had turned now, and again reached they started.
walking to the glass entrance to the orehid- tioo is, if it is ol any nee to trumpet an en- the bow window, one of the divisions of It was with considerable difficulty that
blooming house, stood looking at the flow- sagement that will only make us the object which stood open. Florenee touched his Ernest discovered the place, for the address
era and waiting tor Mr. Gardas to begin, of a great deal of goesip, aod which, per- arm and pointed into the room. He looked that Mr, Alston bad bad been written down
Bui he did not ; he seemed to be lost in haps, your unole wonld not like?” in through the open window. Mise Oeswiok a dozen years before, and in France, the
thought. ‘ Oh, by Jove 1” he said, " that reminds had gone, bat Eva was still at her old place lai’d of revolutions, streets olten change

11 Well, uncle?" be said at last. me,” and sitting down beside her again be I by the table. Her head was down upon the I their names onoe or twice in a decade
“ It is a delicate business, Ernest, bot I told her the story of the interview with his table, resting on the album he bad picked Finally, however, he found it. It was cow 

may as well get it over. I am going to make unoie She listened in silence. up, aud he oould see from the motion of her oalled the " Rue de la République," which
a request to which I beg you will give me “ This is all very bad," she said when he shoulders that she was sobbing bitterly, republio does not matter. It was a quaint,
no immediate answer, for from its nature it had finished. I Presently she lifted her faoe—it was all I out-of-the-way little street, an odd mixture
will require the most anxious and careful " Yis, it is bad enough ; but what is to be stained with tears—ouly, however, to drop of old private houses and shrpi, most of 
consideration. I want you to listen and say done ?” io again. Ernist made a motion as though whioh seemed to deal ia the oarvtd ivory
nothing. Yon oan give me yonr answer when "There is nothing to be done at pre- he would enter the house, but Florence wara I°r whioh Dieppe is famous. At list
you oomo baok from abroad. At the same sent ” stopped him. they came to No, 36, a gray old bouse stand-
time, I must tell you that it is a matter that “Shall I make a olean breast of it to ' B si leave her alone," ehe whispered, >°8 *d '*a own grounds. Mr. Alston scanned 
I trust you will not disappoint me in ; in- him ?" and then, when they were well past the *• eagerly.
deed, I do not think that yon could be so “ No, no, not now it will only make mat- window, added aloud; " I am sorry that I “ Thai is the place," he said. " She often
cruel as to do so. I must also tell you that lets worse. We must wait, dear. You must you saw her like that. If you should never I tQld me of the ooat of arms over the décr
it yon do, yon must prepare to be a great go abroad for a ooopio ol months, as you had meet again, or be separated for a very long 8 mullet impaled with three tqairrels. 
loser, financially speaking." arranged, and then when yon oome Daokwe time, it will leave a painful reflection in There they are. I wonder if it ie still a

“ I have not the faintest idea what yon must see what can be arranged." year mind. Well, good-bye. I hope that B°bool ?’
are driving at, unole," said Ernest turning " But, my dearest, I cannot bear to leave yon will enjoy yourself." |
from the glass door to speak. you. It makes my heart ache to think of i#." I Erneet snook hands in silence—there was

“ I know you have not. I will tell you. " Dear, I know that it is hard ; bat it I » lamp in bis throat that prevented him
Listen ; I will tell yon a little story. Many must be done. You could not stop here now I from speaking—and then went on his way, I At Brighton yesterday a jury awarded
years ago a great misfortune overtook me, a very well without speaking about our—onr feeling utterly miserable. As for F.orenoe, £50 damages in an ao'ion for breach of 
misfortune so great that it struck me as engagement, and to do that would only be she put up her hand to shade her keen eyes promise brought by Miss Rale Fisher, of 
lightning sometimes does a tree It left the to bring your uncle's anger ou you. No, you from the bud, and watched him till he Soho, London, against Mr. O R. Crane, 
bark sound but turned the heart to ashes, had better go away, Ernest, and meanwhile I turned the corner with a look of intense surgeon, of Brighton. Counsel read ex- 
Never mind what the details were, they I ”iH try to get into Mr. Gardas’ good love and longing, whieb slowly changed into traosa from several letters sent by defend- 
were nothing out of the common. Snob graces, and, it I fail, then when you oome one of bitter bate. When he waa out of I ant to the plaintiff. In the first be wrote : 
things sometimes happen to men and baok we mast agree upon some plan. Per. eight she turned, and making her way to her " My mustache has grown iooonveniently 
women. The blow was so severe that it baps, by that time you will take yonr bedroom, flung hereelf upon lhe bed, and, long and wants trimming, and if you are 
almost turned my brain, eo from that day I unole'# view of the matter aud want to burying her faoe in the pillow to stifls the not here I shall have to trim it myself.” 
gave myself to revenge. It sounds melu- m.rry Dorothy. She would make you a sound of her sobbing, gave way to an out. I (Laughter )
dramatic, but there was nothing of the sort better wife than I shall, Ernest, my dear." burst ol jealous rage that waa awful in its At Cardiff he “ longed so muoh for her 
about il. I had been ornelly wronged, and “ Eva, how oan yon eay euoh things ? It intensity. fond embrace, whioh he enjoyed so muoh,”
I determined that thoee who had wronged is not kind of von." Ernest had only just time to get back to and added : "You muet imagine I am
me ehonld taste of their own medicine. "Oh, why not? It is true. Oh, yes, I Dam’s Ness and go through the form ol eat- I kissing yon every night before you go to
With the exoeptioo of one man they have know that I am better-looking and that is I ing some luncheon before he was obliged to bed.” (Laughter )
done so. He has escaped me for a time, but what you men always think of ; (rat ahe has atari to oatoh the train. Dorothy bad In another letter, just before coming 
be is doomed. To pass on. The woman more brains, more fixity of mind, and, per- packed his things and made all those little I home, he wrote 6
who caused the trouble—for wherever there hape, for ali I know, more heart than I preparations for hie journey that women I "lam eorry I cannot oome earlier, but 
is trouble there is generally a woman who have, though for the matter of that, I feel think of, eo, after going to the office to bid you shall have a few more. You had bet-
eausee it—had children. Those children are as if I were all heart just now. Really, good bye to his unole, who shook htm I ter wash yonr faoe in brandy or spirits of
Dorothy and her brother. I adopted them. Ernest, yon had better transfer your allegi- heartily by the hand and bade him not for- I wine, for I mean to make it so sore that 
As time went on I grew to love the girl for »noe. Give me np and forget me, dear ; it I get the subject ol their conversation, he bad you will not be able to rest it on your pil-
her likeness to her mother. The boy I will save yon muoh trouble. I know that nothing to do but jump into the oart and I low for eome time to oome." (Renewed
never loved ; to this hour I cannot like there is trouble coming. II ie in the air. start. In the einiog-room he found Dore-1 laughter )
him, though he is a gentleman, whioh his Better marry Dorothy and leave me to fight Iby waiting for him with his ooat aod I From Guildford be wrote :
father never was. I oan, however, honeallv my sorrow out alone. I will releaee you, gloves, also Jeremy, who was going to drive Mother is just off to a prsyer-meeting 
eay that I have done my duty by him. I Ernest,” and she began to cry at the bare to the station with him. He put on hie csat I and I am going to look up acquaintances
have told you all this in order that yon may idea. in eilenee fthiy were all quite silent ; in- I shall be thinking of you all the evening!
understand the request whioh I am going “ I shall wait to give you up until you deed, he might have been going for a long I especially up to 10 o'clock. Mother will 
to make. I trust to you never to apeak of have given me up,” said Ernest when he had sojourn in a deadly climate, instead of a I oome to you to-morrow.” 
it, and, if yon oan, to forget it. Aod now fonnd means to stop her tears, “ and. as lor two months’ pleasure tour, so depressed On another day he wrote • 
for the request itself.” forgetting you. I oan never do that. Please, was everybody. » Darling Kate, how kind of you to send

Ernest looked up wondenogly, dear, don't talk so any more. It pains me." " Good-bye, Doll, dear," he eaid elooping anything to enliven life here : you had
” I* *a my moat earnest desire that yon "Very well, Ernest, then let ns voweter- to kiss her, but she shrank away from him. better send yourself, labeled this side up."

ehonld marry Dorothy.” cal fiieiity instead ; bnt, my dear, I know I In another initiate be was gone. (Laughter.)
Hie listener started violently, turned that I shall bring you trouble." At the station a word or two about Eva On December 19th 1882 he said :

quite pale and opened his lips to speak. Mr. “ It is the price that men have always pa-ued between Jeremy and himself. I «■ If yon oould feel ’how my heart eapi 
Gardas lifted hie hand and went on : paid for the emiles of women like yon," he " Well, Ernest,” asked the former ner- unto you there as I watohed yonr tearful

*“ Remember what I asked you. Pray say answered. " Trouble may oome—so be il, I vously, " have you pulled it off ?” and sorrowful face when the chip left.”
nothing ; only listen. Of course, I cannot let it come ; at aoy rate. I have the eon- “ With her?” Oa March 4th, 1886, the defendant wrote
force you into this or aoy other marriage. I soionsneas of your love. Wh-n I have lost I " Oi course. Who else? ’ I from Claremont terrace Preston Park
oan only beg you to give heed to my wishes, 'hat, then and then only eball I think that I “ Yse, I have. But, Jeremy—” that be waa " sorry he had caused her so
knowing that they will in every way prove I have bought you too dear." " Well ?” much anxiety. It was belter to tell the
to your advantage. That girl has a heart In the coarse of hie after life these words " I don't want yon to say anything about truth instead of saying he had an affection
ol gold, and if yon marry her, yon will in- often earns baok to Ernest's mind. I it to anybody at present." I for her, whioh he had not ”
hent nearly all my fortune, which is dow CHAPTER XlV. "Very good." For the defence it was contended that
very large. I have observed that >oa have " I eay, old fellow,” Ernest went on after the defendant was in consumption and that
lately been about a great deal with Eva OOOD LYE' a Pauee, " I hope you don't mind very therefore the plaintiff had a lnokv escape
uesw'ck. She is a hand ome woman, and Ernest, on the morning after the meeting much." from marrying him."—London Daily Hem
very likely hae taken some hold upon yonr in the oave, said good bye to Eva before be I " If I said I did not mind, Erneet," he 1 
fanoy. I warn yon that any eotanglemont went abroad. It was a public good-bye, for, I answered slowly turning his honest eyes
in that direction would be most disagree- as it happened, there was no opportunity fall on to hie friend’s face, “ I should be | The small boy was regaling a visitor with
able to me, aod wonld, to a great extent, for the lovers to meet alone. They were all telling a lie. But I do say this. As I oould the family album ;
destroy your prospects, so far as I am oon- gathered in the little drawing room at the not win her myself, I am glad that you have,
cernea." Cottage ; Miss Ceswiok sealed on a straight- because, next to her, I thick I love you bet-

Agate Ernest was about to speak and backed ohair in the bow window ; Ernest on I ter than any body in the world. You always
again his nnoie stopped him. one side of the round table, looking in- I had the look, and I wish you joy. Here’s I sorest

“ I waD* n0 ooofidenoee, Ernest, and had tensely uncomfortable ; Eva on the other, a I the train.” Arid this pretty lady ? ’
muoh rather that no words passed between scrap book in her hand, whioh she etudi-I Ernest wrung bis hand. " Thank you, “That chromos aunt Sake- she’s a
us that we might afterward regret. And onsly kept before her faoe ; aod in the baok- old ohap,” he said, “ you are a downright terror. An' that fel that looks as if he
now I understand that yon are geiog abroad ground, leaning carelessly over the baok of good fellow, and a good friend, too. I koow didn’t know beans is nonkey »
with yonr friend Batty for a couple of a ohair in euoh a way that her own face I have had the look, bat perhaps it is going " Who are the two taken together ?”
months. Wbeu you return yon shall give oenld not be seen, though she ootid survey to turn. Good-byo.” “ Tha’i pop an' mam only thev ain’t
mo your answer about Dorothy. In the everybody else's, was Florence. Ernest, Ernest’s pians were to sleep in London filin’ there." ’ 1 The assists at Toronto were occupied all
meanwbile here is a ourque for your expen. from where he eat, oould just make ont the and to leave on the following thornieg, a “And this sweet child?" yesterday and last night in hearing the
pjVhL.™ °ir,Ly<m . ae >°ul‘be. outlines of her olive faoe and the quick Wednesday, for Dieppe via New Haven, " Tbat’e me when I was a kid. An’ that’s case of criminal assault preferred by Mary

h^ b'L pay'. . gl»eoe of her brown eyes. which place he expected to reach about five pop’s first wife what dide ; an’ that’s Ball against Dr. W. H- Graham, specialist,
*ave mm a Iollled °beque, and then And so they eat for a long time ; but what or six in the afternoon. There he waa to anuther nunky. Say, he don't look like a one ol hie patients. The jury, about 11

K was said he oould not remember, it was I meet his friend on Thursday, when they bird, does he? Pop says he’s a real old P m., brought in a verdict ol not guilty and
\ bQ8y' ‘he scene that imprinted itself upon were to start upon their tour through Nor- galins bird ; an’ this-" the prisoner was discharged.

f,n.m!,L i nth? LD a p?,r his memory. ^ mandy, and Ihenoe wherever their fanoy The enlranoe ol the family prevented Water was not allowed eoldiera of the
. H , yaV be mechanically Aod then, at last, the fatal momenloame led them. , I further disclosures. Austrian army while marching twenty years

# ,?aa for? laK" —he knew that it waa time to go, and said This programme he carried out to the let. -------------- *-------------- ago. Now the supply is virtually unlimited I A daughter of Mrs. MoMoIlen, Saokville
inm—iwo nunarea ana arty pounds. He good bye to Miss Osewiok, who made some tar, at least the most part of it. Oa his Hr Pigurrd Hlm.ell. while they are undergoing exercises, a fact street, Toronto, was bitten in the leg yes-

s bP*ün *° refleal 'emark ab3Q* bis good fortune in going to way from Liverpool Street Station to the " Isn’t England the richest oonntrv?" 10 which is attributed their freedom from terday by a neigh b it’s dog. To day the 
h86 ‘\£<ra!aa P“ln' France and Italy, and warned him to be rooms where be had always elept on the few asked the garrulous passenger. "Of sunstroke during this year’s antnmn girl has been delirious and her life ie

on the horns Of a dils^ms6' 7 °?rafo'EO* *« loaa his heart to a foreign occasions ihat he had been in London, his course,’’replied the funny individual, " but manœuvres when the heat was extra- despared of.
on me norna Of a a lemma. Prt^pbly be. girl. Then he oroeeed the room and shook haoeom passed down Fleet street and got she will have to forfeit the claim as smn aa odinary.

E3SS“isSiHpaws»- =
wm nobody «1st whom he oould courait, for up in t^plf^'h “.U hÏÏd^.^^ | «d^teM.^k,11’ lVM ] ^V^’oMî^^thl ‘° "" ,0r | N°' "*

he was shy of talking about Eva to Jeremy I waa almoal the only souvenir be bad of her. 
or Dolly. I Then be took her hand and for a moment

The rest of the morning went very ill for looked into her faoe. It wore a smile, but 
Erneet, but three o'clock came at last and I beneath it the features were wan and

troubled. It was so hard to go.
" Well, Ernest," eaid Mise Oeswiok, " you 

terwiok, that Is two miles or so from Tithe- I two are taking leave of each other as 
burgh Abbey, the oliff jutted out into the solemnly as though you were never going to 
sea in a way that corresponded very ouri- | meet again." 
onsly with the little promontory known as

A NSW THICK.*

Hew a Welch Hay be Han Over by a 
Pendereas Locomotive.

" Saw a new trick oat la Iowa the other 
day,"' said a travelling man. " I was sap
ping aiguille station on the Northwestern 
and the hotel was close to the railroad 
track. The throogh passenger trainsdon’i 
stop there. In the party sitting outside 
alter dinner was a man who bad s fin 
gold wateb, with a ease of extraordinary 
weight. He said it was the heaviest wate'r- 
oase made and the strongest.

“ ' There is a funny thing about ih s 
watch of mine,’ be said, • it ia so strong 
that I oan put it on the railroad traek a-d 
let a train run over it and it will not be 
damaged In the least.’

“ ' Right on the rail ?’ queried one of the 
party.

Leaves have their time to fall, “• Yes, I’ll place it right on top of lhe
And flowers to wither at the north wind's rails, where the wheels run, and it won't 

breath, be hurt a particle.’
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O Death *' *J?e* ^cu *be ,°*8ar8 y°° dMBenl do il ?' 

and, like that of death, the marrying sea- l proPOMtion wae accepted and lhe
son is at all times, although there is apopu- lun!°ac(1 ,n the payment of
iar belief that the role of Hymen generally î,bfn!!ta®,er|,n'î “â**61 wbo loal- In “. f‘ ”
00vers tho coming and tho going of the a tra® *as 8ae° approacbii f,
months. With certain classes Summer flir. , - ^ watoh ”aBt
talions are largely «sponsible for fixing the Ï‘B *1“ep'eoe o“ the rail and
marriage season. The words that were th w?l,ked h»ok to the hotel poroh and
lightly spoken at Gape May. at Newport, or The “rai^^me'thnn^èrin8» on “and’Vhe 
at Bar Harbor beneath the witching inttn. ibe tram came thundering on ana the
enoe of waves or cf moonlight, find their month?»' 0,oold with °fcn
fruition in that other more eenons sentence S°?tba i Yha,*,a abam0. 11
which ends with " to love, honor and obey," on [h0 r?ni^o“h« P.m!^V t’in
and what was born in comedy may find its ,™. a V* h0 smashed in o
culmination in the seven si kind of tragedy. Lot -hero the =»tnh hSTSs" ?WAye«Lh1e6hX«'',rb,“ne,tiav£i &a”^dt?'S
to marriages,'ooe ot'them^ieffigotoL8upon ?^DgJ‘,0Dg,Ti*h

themselves to each other fro better or for j^hie poekefainbe^ime6 ” “

SSiSwSEH srtrta1wbkbsS
SiFg™ EmHEHE
âTnol inBx™^.. !ir(. ,h.i .m ^^î to fall off the pressure of the air from the 
allv diLla^d and thfVr L “Fproaohing train eurely wonld. I haveîhe newanaoer. aïd J honPI ™ làô Pet,ormed «hal little trick hundreds cf
sometimes bear il eome one who professed Qroda^a frnh'tra'veVine^man Uom's!’ 
to ob,tel to this publioity, whether he or Lmisslt me do ll Ld h “, o, ™ 
she be donor or reoipieoi, we often find that that -L „o„h?n?‘ tA "
that this very person invited an invasion of ”Lld do ïhît So he wen, onHo LroZ oî

another train and put his watoh on the rail.
After the train had passed he ftund bie 
watoh about forty rods op the track It 
was about aa big as a saucer and as thin ae 
a piece of light cardboard. He bad made 
the fatal mistake of puttirg the watch neuf 
the end of a rail and ko nicely balanced 
upon the top of the rail that it didn't fall 

The trick is just like any other—y»u 
want to know bow to do it."— Chicago 4^ 
Herald

WSDDINtt PBBBBNT9»Abmut Beany.
Mere beauty may prove bnt a phantom ;

All glittering thing» are not gold ;
Tie all very well to be handsome,
But this is the doctrine I hold—

A sweet disposition of epirit 
Is more than a beautiful face,

And that in the scale of true merit 
The character holds highest place.

A Protest Against the Unwarranted test 
and lileplny oi Then».

Muoh has been said recently, and rightly 
too, with reference to extravdginoe in 
funerals, remarks the Philadelphia Record. 
The unwarranted display in the trappings 
of woe acd the stereotyped exhibition of 
either sorrow cr friendship in the ehspa of 
floral tributes have often aroused oriiioiem 
and led to the icquiry whether wasteful 
and meaningless expenditure does not 
often detract from the solemnity of the 
occasion and impoverish the living while 
not honoring the dead. It this criticism 
oan justly be applied to funerals, it can 
with equal justice be applied to marriages, 
those other events which are eo deeply in
grafted into oar social economy. The poet 
telle oe that

*found him at the tryating place.
About a mile on the farther aide of Kea-

We find, now and then, at the bottom 
That beauty is only a screen,

Like fruit that seem ripe in the ai 
When good ones should only be 

In anticipation enjoying 
We promise our palates a treat,

And ho» disappointing, annoying,
To find a wormeaten deceit I

Yet ecorn not a lovely complexion 
Though only as deep as tne skin,

For looks though not making perfection 
May add to the beauty within.

The part they serve is to embellish,
As polish of tone in the speech 

Gives thought an additional relish.
Ae rich color dees for the peach.

" Perhaps they never will," eaid Florence 
Dam's Ness, the reason of ils resistance to I in her clear voioa, and at that moment Er- 
the action of tbe waves being that it wae at nest felt as though he hated her. 
this spot composed cf an uporop of rock of " You should not croak, Florence ; it is 
a more durable nature than the sandstone | unlucky,” said Miss Oeswick. 
and pebbles of the remainder of the line of 
cliff. Just at this point of the promontory 
the waves had worn a hollow in the reck

utumn 
green ;

%

Poets say in each heart is bidden 
A place called the innermost roo 

Like plants, its thoughts spring upuL 
Until into actions they bloom ;

ig a stream to its fountain, 
action to motive we 

Till conduct leads up to a mountain 
O'er looking the innermost place.

If nothing ia seen there but goodness,
Desire « that are noble aud pure,

And designs which wh»n worked out would bless 
By making life better and truer,

Why ! Let the flowers bloom in their beauty, 
Tne stream sparkle bright as it moves,

For thus all the better they suit me,
Their loveliness ouly improves.

i unbidden

Liketraoin

V

Incognito.
Hamilton, Nov 2nd, lb66.

THE CHOICE OF THREE :
A NOVEL.

8
off. 4

J0-' oi a o mpetitioc. Beside this, taste does
#he Waa Saved

from days of agony acd discomfort, Lot 1 y 
great interpositions, boa by the uee cf the 
only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor. Tender, painful 
corns are removed by its use in a few daye, 
without the slightest discomfort. Many 
substitutes in the market make it neoetsary 
that only “ Putnam's" should be ask< d tot 
and taken. Sure, safe, harmless.

Gin saws have deprived one hundred per* 
sons cf their hands and arms in A'abama 
this year.

?
if

Hew to Slake Money.
Nod matter in what part you are located, you 

lid write to Hallett & Co , Portland, Maine; 
receive, free, information about work you 
do aud live at home, at a profit of from $5 to 
and upwards daiiy. Borne have made over 
in a day. All is new. Capital not needed, 
ett & Co. will start you. Either sex. ATI 

ages. Those who commence at once will make 
Bure of snug little fortunes. Write and 
ycurse'

can do au
>•25 and upwards daiiy. 

i S5U in a day. All is ne 
! lallett dk Co. 
ages. Those

mere Eenselets and more

New polio) miss io Washington form 
the men wtile on duty to wear white g'uvee 
and carry canes. Washington police are not 
known as clobbers.

see for
A Muscular t hrlmian.

In the primitive days of Methodism it

(To be continued.)

A kurgeoD’a Love Lelitra.
The Beauty of Woman

ia her crown of glory. Bnt alot 1 UW 
quiokly does the nervous debility aid 
chronic weakness of the fix cense tie 
bloom ol youth to pass away, ebiipen the 
lovely features, and emaciate Ibt loondid 
form 1 There is but one remedy which 
will restore the faded rosie and Irirg hsok 
the grace of yontb. Is is Dr. Pierre’s 
“ Favorite Prescription," a toveri ign 
remedy for the diseases peculiar to If. 
males. It is one of the greatest bepne gyp, 
conferred upon the human race, for it 
preserves that whioh ie fairest ai d darnel 
to all mankind—the beauty and the health 
of woman.

The founder of the Inman steamship lint 
was the first to send a screw vessel 
the Allan tio

The " Funny Man." new apron

Te Censnmnilvea.
Reader, oan you believe that the Creaiov 

afflicts one-third of mankind with a disease 
for whioh there is no remedy ? Dr. R, V. 
Pieroe’s " Golden Medical Discovery ” has 
oured hundreds of oases of oontumplion, 
and men are living to-day—healthy, robnel 
men —whom physicians pronounced incurs- 
bie. because one long wae almost gone. 
Send 10 cento in stamps for Dr. Pieroe’s 
book on consumption and kindred affee- 
tiono. Address, World’s Dispensary Medl- 
csl^BsooiatiOD, 663 Main street, Buffalo,

David K. and Emily P. Mix, of Goooeeti* 
out, have a daughter 2 months old, 13 
joohes in height and weighing 2j pounds. 
She is healthy, and oan eat, sleep and 
squall like a baby five times her sizs.

* * * Stricture of the urethra, how* 
ever inveterate or oomplioaled from 
previous bad treatment, speedily and per. 
manently oared by oar new and improved 
methods. Book, referenoes and terms sent 
for ten cents in stamps. World's Dispensary 
Medioal Association, 663 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

—Miss Dors (at the piano)-Well, l’J 
sing,one more song aod then I must go 
home, Mr. Oolave—Shall I accompany 
yon ? Miss D.—Thanks, I have an eeoort t

A Boston, Maes., lawyer recently adver- 
liBed for an office boy. A few days after 
he received the following application f 
" Mister I want the job mi folks ain’t rich 
and 1 got to resale they are ded. It betel 
«11 how hard times is I oin do chores an 
learn fast. I want a job in your office let 
the in. Jimmy Oarrigan." Jimmy got the

Domestic Views.

Prof. Gelkie ea Earthquake»." Who is this one ? ’ asked tbe victim 
he began the photographic volume.

" Oh.^thal a grsmp' an’ here's gram' rite
as The more I study the less I know about

COmSFTION,
SaeçwsssassassB -
_ . M t. A^rxx iniL
Branch Office, 37 Tonga St, Toroito

» v k. i.. 4r e#.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

A man noted for ehreoploessin trade is 
uaintanoe who has

. /
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Tarn .=,. Dr. -Bedad, «, Thr.^M. H„, M.
An E min,. N Y , de-patoh sa>s : A ««r” 

pnyeieiaL .f tl.id oity ncii.tly vifciled Jona- *«e on t-'eneda. A |tt*e ana involuntary exhibitor at
Shan Bâr?, of Cirubria, Niagara County ^1»rrfABBnt. «•,. . Q . South Kensington ia the deposed King of
whose otHo ia believed to be without) a in St Aodrew’e, ha« Burmab, a portion of his treasures, looted
parallel i., wed:o*l records. Mr. Base is # °D 0ateobi3“B of the from the palace of Mandalay, has been
66 years of age. In the summer of 1848 he _ erormation. I arranged in nine oases close to the Ceylon
was seized with a sharp pain in the bottom . T°e *ate Br Guthrie need to say he had 9tiare* Three large wall cases contain ob-
of his right foot. No cause for it could be *n?w° three men of amazing memory—I j - ota of clothing, and the memory of Prince
discovered The foot and leg became j^ooip&l Cunningham, Hugh Miller and I ‘erhszy’s resplendent uniforms, with 
greatly swollen, and durit g the next nine ^r' "obn afir. I p»a>l embroidery in lieu of silver lace and
years all the j ints in lia body became The congregation of Immanuel Church I ?,atAi üd tassels on the gleaming Hessian
slowly anchyiosed, or grown into solid Montreal, have presented their pastor Dr* I bootH' are completely eclipsed by a coat 
bone. In 1857 he waa placed on an invalid’s Stevenson, with a purse containing 81 000 IIDto whioh emeralds, diamonds and other 
bed and has never been removed from it. and a set of library furniture. 6 I preciovs stones are woven with beaten
So completely consolidated are all his joints, The memoirs of Dr Linds.™ 8°ld't0 cbat lhe weight alone would forbid,
Including the spine, that be may be lilted by whioh ought <o be a ra'rtienlarlv ' w?re 0 temoDial considerations of super-
the plaomg of a hand onder hie head and and raoy volume is ratiidiv na.fiî,=t.ht?î!°h I 81111008 “‘ate wanting, that the glittering 
one under bis heels, kia weight being but the preee and will be^asne^in n«lïmhgb 8arment ‘hoold be worn oltener than ouoe 
76 pound;. The bonee of .he fingers of Rev Jamee ia the hP^anhff b8r' 8 year’ Lady Dnfferin ia eaid to bave as- 
tbc right hand, of the entire left hand, aod a6 » .. _ peer. I Burned b ouoe, and with difficulty to have
of the toen of both f«el have been entirely for th9 ”r8i t,me «noe the *toud opiight in it, as her l»djsbip m-ght
absorbed, and the fli.-h of tie fiagers and tL ,tW° “M5ia8®6 wtreotlabrated b&ve done for a few seoondd io
toes haDg-« down like fringe. Mr. Bass' HftVa oh* The novelty, » unit of armor. Golden hato of vary mg
jaws are ligoLI., luçht d, bu6 be managed to aonorfloatinn reporter, attracted a large I bhape, some like helmets or Phrjgiau 
eat the Lesrtiest meals without manbica- gentlemen ladies and a sprinkling of I bonnet, others of pagoda form, are in 
lion acd wi'hout ^ufiering inconvenience. * I this and the adjoining caces. The King's
Pork an 1 other meat is cut in thin strips, V cx-monk " Widdows has purchased I 88a^e umbrella, furled, ii in the centre wall
which ho diuw.i into his mouth by seeking a ti*ptist chapel in Speldhurst road, South I 9aB6, There io talk of mounting it aloft 
through tLo l arrow opening between his “aoapeyi for 83,000, and after repairings it I *Q oeQ!lre 9* the gallery, spread open 
upper uLd lower teeth. He eats the fattest an<* ^e®.1D8 it up with an organ, he has I 10 fibow its jewelled magnificence. One 
meat. 8i oo 1869 he has been totally 9Pen. L* under the title of 11 the Church of I *be State hats, covered with preolons 
blind. Hia heart is five inches lower than Luther.” I stunts, all set in elaborate devices of gold,
the muai position of that organ, but is per- Misa Rainy, the sister of Phnom*11 Burr°unded by a tapering fiuial.ihe base 
feetly ecuud, as are all of the invalid's vital Rainy, has sailed from Venice to Madras I which is formed of convergent diamonds, 
partp. Tha nails on biefiogers have grown and. as a deputy from the Ladies' Society I ,0D6i but of little value. A lapidary 
Io nearly a foot in length. Mr. Basa ia a for Female Education in India and Africa I °r-.a • ler *n gems would discriminate 
man of more than average intelligence, and will visit Calcutta, the Northwest and Gen' I u between the different value of 
be keept himself posted on all questions of t*al Provinces and Bombay. * I 1“® lewels “ late the properly," as an
the day. He converses with ease, and is A meeting was recently h«M in auctioneer might say, " of a monarch
lively and cheerful. His constitutional titreet Ohnrob, Belfast to hid I re,ire? ,rom business." Borne of the stones
health is so good that physicians agree that the following misai'“rieg who £e tourna ?”8rcat-v*loe' and others, compara- 
he will live beyond tho all,teed time of the for Iudia: Rav. B G Bhaw T*n%ia?n a* I tlVe y ePeakln8» ar« rubbish. Palm leaf
morn “‘ive man. Prenter, O T Rea.' W BMMv R W Rin IT' oer,r‘ed in P'ooe^.on, are formed ofola.randT.MoADû. W,8m- ,biD1«old-11 Bu"ls' 0BPB- vaaee, fla.be,

Rev n, . . I J?Bse,s ol til shapes bat those to which the
Otaurlh Ï”’ . ex;P“.0f Of Zion Weetorn world is aorastomed, occupy hi

Montreal, who is confined to bed I o.ses. They are all mure or leas jewelled 
hrarn h erVtla0k 01 °?D8estion of the some of the atones being anoat1 Greatfew dava YeHs.A Ta0100" tor ,be laB* 8i«"'flo»noe, probably of a rel.yuae kind,

ffiteæaîsïsssïsusstts;ssatï;", ..lassuziiaasrKïiîïsi"sSï: sSmeeting was over Rev Mr Btobs called for fIop.u*al,.°“ of Sootland could thrive on the I m,dd|o atone is a ruby of 39£ carats,'with 
Ihree oheera for the M.vor whmh w.^ B.skatohewan alone ; bat he on|y one fault. Its value ooLeqaen.ly 
mve^n a roaVing fastiou énd thê aJem ndviaeB .li the work.ng folk who are doing great. Round it are evenly set a
liage on leaving the htiî kept up thé i b°me *° “,ay wbere th8y «"• “0“V0De- a Fe"‘- » °i»“ond, a oat's eye,
shouting. The police were all formed into some portions of Wales the anti-lithe Vf.J’ “,'lyh*u1, sn^merald and a sa- 
line, and while they were in this position 5?i,at»n ba,8 b6cc f?r ,he time qoieted by Î iT are Ta,nable' tbe
were attacked by the mob, whoP threw ™ . ^L01 eove,al reolors of an abate- beiog Amsterdam outting and
Stones and other missiles. Three or four J?eDt 0110 Per cent. The Enoleeiastioal ! !!?.,,b$*„'la,er'. is turned upside down,
policemen were severely injured. When B”n,m‘«81otiere, the largest tithe owners in I a,!“ 'r8 '°va'i»ble practice of the Bor. 
the order to charge was given the crowd $?.V£lre' rt,n6e *° “onoede the demands ™8B? dwellers. Ingenuity of goldsmith’s
rallied and oharged on the polioe who ol ‘h8 farmers fora reduction. work is preeminently shown in the adapta-
however acted bravely, the result' bemg °eneral Booth and his personal followers î^pnrpoieoTa'fl^on'^T^eîéb^of h0.*,0 
several broken heads for the mob aod two bave IsR Chicago for Kansas Oily. Th I SK 2.. i b„ d b 
arrests. One of the parties arrested is oorner stone of the new ^barracks’’ to ht I.1 been enor-

A named Lefranooia, and it is said an bo,lt 10 Cnioago was laid on Toesdav 5,°î*î , g Tbebaw 6 hotoeoope, written
+ eiamj^-wili he made of him. To night, Mooh entboeissm was eviooed when the m a ïoTaéruetworV iToTdnfU ïh*1’haDga

hi expectation of an attempt to wreck the au°om. cement was made that one patty Th« graiino^.V"0tk ln -?D.e v0t,0a8e8' 
bnilding, the police were served with extra who had recently j lined the ranks hniml of^ Brahma who »..!n ?°Ld tbe‘u8lh 
ammunition and received orders if the soribed 87,600. ®?.„ia1bma1’ ™bo maal tedeod have bad a

Sts.,2 i:.s; xr^-î:,B“",u —■
Unite themselves with one already organized City yesterday. Bishop Bowman presided. V
?f?i.ma?a a cl?a“ sweep. In anticipa,ion The motto adopted was •• A million for 
of this it h said that the cavalry were held miesione from collections alone ” and
S„n„a^,dr;b°i,ba ‘rn'h °,f. lbi8 is 81,060,000 was fixed as the eom to be I Oa Wednesday the grave closed over the 
Kl. inA 'i,Mi ° thirty police were, appropriated for the work of the ensuing remaiua of a young man, a trooper in the 
momlnVe oaH prM™,ey' ready a* a ye“' I I.n Hussars, presently 'sta.ioned a. Piers

Covenanting relics adorned the hall in Ï11! Bmrraoks, near Edinburgh, who has 
Hamilton (Scotland) in which the bbz*ar had a Botuewùat stravge inough short 
was held on behalf of the pre-Disruplion oareer« It seems that the deceased, who 
Ohuroh at Obapalton. Mr. J. B. Dalzsll waa very good lookiug, enlisted in the 
sent, with other interesting objects, the I Je8*m8ni at>uut five weeks ago as a trooper, 
sword of John Brown, of Piiesthill. The I In meaa room, however, among his 
Avondale banner which floated at Drum- I oamrttdee, he buoaved in a way sopstijr to 
olog was also exhibited, as well as the lha avera6e «oldier, beiog free with his 
drum, swords and other weapons taken I m°uey« 0l: which he seemed to have plenty, 
fre m the royalieta at that battle by Whyte and talklD8 couductiug himselt as be- 
of Neok. J I Oame a man of education and good birth.

At last be informed them that be waa tbe 
Bon of the Earl of Devon. No one doubted 

I h*8 Bccouniof himself, and many were sorry 
lhe foUowiog extract from Sir Francis ,or lho y°olh when he was attacked with 

uoyles "Remiuisoenoes,” jusa published, N^uodica the other day and became au inmate 
gives taste of Mr. Gladstone's quality at I hospital. Hii condition gradually
an early stage of his career : The Elun beoame more serious, and he died at ihe 
Miicellany went on its way in spite 0f beginning of this week. A telegram which 
Uanmer h defection, in tpite also cf the I waB sent to the Earl ol Devon about thu 
fao2 that Hallam, Beiwyn and other con- death haa brought out another tale which 
tributors left Eton at midsummer. Mr. I outrivals that told by the trooper himself. 
Gladstone and I remained behind as its I I* *B Baid tb“t for some time the family of 
oLiaf supporters, or, rather, it would be I 8be E*tl of Devon had been annoyed by 
more like the truth if 1 eaid that Mr. Glad- communications respecting a civilian who 
alone supported the whole burden opon hie represented himself as a cadet of the 
own shoulders. I was unpunctual and un-1 house, and that, on receipt of the message, 
methodical, so also were his other vassals. he concluded that this must be the man, 
and the Mtteel'avy would have fallen to the and accordingly informed the police at 
ground but for Mr. Gladstone's untiring I Scotland Yard. A detective was des- 
energy, pertinacity and tact. I may as Phoned to Piershili, and, it ia said, reoog- 
we_l remark here that my father—a man, I n,8ed in the deceased an individual who 
as I have said elsewhere, of great ability had been “ wanted " by the poiioe for a 
as weu as of great experience of life—pre- number of years, and who had recently 
dieted Mr. Gladstone’s future eminence married a young lady, a ward in Chancery, 
from the manner in which he handled this 15 y0arB of age. The sham nobleman’s 
somewhat tirirgbusiness. “It is not,” be w,,e» a good-looking girl, in widow’s weeds, 
remarked, “ that I think his papers better I waa a witness of me obsequies.—Qlaigow 

A deputation of South îll00'! ?,r H^m's-thst is not my I Herald.
African merchants, who recently arrived Bl ’ bUl lhe.,oroe ot character
in England, were to day granted an inter lü. 'l'S l,n “‘P8*10» his subordinates Blv.rce Io Ui«h ,A,r.
view by Right Hon. E. Stanhope, Colonial Lnd the eomhlLv BhoS d JVbet oal1 lhem) A Lcnion despatch says : The Aylmer 
Sroretary. Alter eta.ing their grievances! tha, he has made ev^le - ? aDd P<T' bat0ue1ag8 was oonforred in 1631, 
the Colonial Seoretary informed them tha, 'ooh a a1 eo“v!n?8 mo ‘hut the family ranks among Ihe oldest title-
the Govertment was prepared, when Jinsnish himself ,al *° dis- bearers in Ireland. The present baronet,
sathfiid that the Zilns desired British * g 1811 himself hereafter. Sir Arthur Peroy F. Aylmer, is 28 years of
proleouoD,to adgjse Her Majesty to extend -------------—-------------  age, has a oastle at Donadea, in Kildare,
the protectorate over Zolnland. The An Bariaqaake ol o Fooeroi. aod has large estates io that oonnty and in
™;f°baPta t.IPree8P? themselves as entirely A most extraordinary incident took nlaee Meallb- np3a wh™h, however, there are at 
■atiefied with this statement. Ii iB vesterdav dnrino « h„.,n „ *? Ç.?6 Pre8enl heavy mortgages. He married 
probable that Western Zolnland will form the L.zJelto at Ihe^qrorantiee a^atinn" 1884, and the ,o|lowing year snooeeded 
a new repnblio, ,ha, Eastern ZulnUnd will While the Rev. Fatheï Wiîsôn nî R.' ^ bl“ li,le' A 8h0H lime einoe Lady 
aooepl the British proteotorace, that the Mary's, was reading the beantdnl Ay!mar brought an action for divorce on
B.w* Proteotora e over the country will Be service of ihe Roman Oatholfo Onnreh aiü the groand8 ol ornelty and adultery. To 
abolisned and that the entire coast will, joe, as hie lips had given u teronee to the fU"Tln lho ,latter «‘a“88 "be said that she 
within a short period, bo plaçai under words, " And the earth shall noon and o',e! “ved happily with Sir Arthur for some 
Bti.ieb protection, up the dead,” etc., the m kn tlme'.Ba' aT°n becoming acquainted with

------------------------------- -- roll of the earthquake wa™hea,d annroaoh * l’re“y yonn« 8-'* hnown by the
ing, Ihe house began to rook and even the pfi®ado“>“ °* "Rooky," he negleotud his 
dead captain in his ot-ffln seemed to respo'nd ."hi” fl°a ly ra° aw“y 10 Ame,10a ”»h 
to nature's throe, as the ooffia ue^nllv Ï * rll nPon whom he spent thousands 
swayed as though in response to the mfghly P°uud6' After a lengthy trial, in which

Kte ...............................
Charleston Nette and Coxirier, I Boston Hostess (eo young man visiting

from the west)—We Boston people, Mr.
Brei zy, are laughed at a good deal for being

Man at the water.cooler (pausing «flee I ^Wesîern Y^ung"^:^ ^han^-ko 
km^o'f1 water^^thi0?,,a ^rlI'h)7l‘What indeed, I wonidn’tf if I Jne you/ Mrs] 
iogly)—'* That ? Shale welf1,” (r,aa?,Dr‘ ^Mo- B8an8 are a very valuableprodnot. 
a, tbe water ooohir' ater: Min Falher, who knows aa, muoti about such
gaine mT friend® thïï „Y. are *1° Ban' malt8re 88 a»yhody iri southern Illinois, 
valesoent hntMi *b waterimay k« oon- says they are even better than corn to 
vaiesoent, bat it is a gross satire to call it | fatten ho^s with.—Li/e.

Hard te Tlahr a l iving,
"I fled itvervhaed .1. •> J.v v Miss Salton, who resides on the Finsal

as he weiEhed hi !»«' ' 8a,d the batcher, ro.a, a oonple of miles to lhe west ol 8 .
îôundrof Steak fol arm,Bnd a °™P1“ of Tournas, me, wuh a painfal coo,den, last 
"2 ‘ r V ”'6m°eo ''msr' " 10 make fcVeD1L8* A oollie dog, which has beeo a 

'• How'e tba'?'" pet around tho house, took np its quarters

siocs on hand. -An, 1 o,k Sun . \ ,ta teeth in her lips, mauglme boihof ,h,m
' •"--------------- considerably

What'. In a Name f
" And what have you n .mad tho babv?'! I r"'"«d t ehee Bean, to Clove., 

inquired a suuve candidate of a father unen I . “ , mua® a^Wftya keep plenty of coffee in 
whuin he was calling. ^ the house," said Clara, oa the eve of her

“ Nothing,'.’ was the answer. marriage, to her mother. “ I know Charley
“ Ah, family nam-, I presume,” mar- '?Tery ,oud ot *•>tot ”hen he takes me to 

mured the candidate approvingly, as he lhe ‘heatre and goes ont between the acts 
patted the cheek ot the yonng constituent 1 803811 i( on his breath."

F ABM AND OARDEIV, THE LADIES’ OOLUMSI. I °f ooiffnre ; it is perched on tha top of the
________ I “•«. md Hi trimmiogs are sprays of

I fl jwers, or tips of feathers high in the air
Little Hints for Housekeepers that JS3KM “̂hin^d Mp^,"8,

May Come Handys *aoe ”/ s»®*8 : wide strings are coming
*nt0 fMhion ouoe mord with the new 

I bonnets.
NOVELTIES IN DRE88E8 AND HEAD8EAR. I. “«'ting eowns or matineee are faeh-

ion ably made in the shape of a polonaiee or 
redingote, quite long, though not train- 
shaped, tight fitting at the back, with an 
extra width let in to give the necessary 
fullness at tha waist; and loose fronts, 
open m front over a plastron and skirt-

One of those mysterious"housekeepers** I matinee oîVhis'd^Boriprjon w^Vgray^Mh* 
rtan,er,ho°toslwa/fenUAgb*.ening »hh world mere edged with an Orienta/bortet in 
nrî^i «Il way duel • room or to I mixed colors ; the plastron aod skirt-front 
pauk a baby, gives this sapient edvioe : I are of dark-blue oashmere with h*ra of 

thhîL0ih*r rBB*tul and really economical I Oriental oashmere across^the plastron 
wheffllarnnhave a. ,oa“60 in ^s kitchen. I down to the waist ; the collar and ouff^ are
twenty mmutea ohang,°”? ponhoa, ^e^emn^h°d fl0W! I AhA' ST m‘y b««h.li with .no.flak«
b?eu,p8,i“dïow vond' 1°° wi“ ”,,b collar and cuffs;^
afterward.*’* uZ MpM “ o^tfoüoy k0""’ %£“dS^'ifŒw

^ b---F : *

,hehnexet' AW^^  ̂ ==Traa,

"piTZTuTorbr^ irVrA,,eD,,,t''
fnïe.L0rs'Wh6r6.Bhe P,8a888' »bil8 waiting believed he hSs been îolt on the plaine . "“d
would héD thl bu'tJ ,bu 0ban088 I Mr Charlton addressed a pnbho meeting I n A yono£ man, who reside» near Little

be the dinner would be ruined. I at Brandon last evenicc attunkmo aKd I Ont., some three weeks sinnePeopfc who oan’t°sii°my .<*? •*>•*. 8orely. I Dominion Government ou'ita polioy as re- I r!gmlered lelt8ra eddteased to a merchant 
hnn?. „ . n i8,1 ,np, dnrln8 bneineta garda Ihe Northwest. P y re I Toronto, in whioh he stated he hadthorn advocate Inn!.»'» bDl donl JBl I A Ki|l“*ncy despatch gives the par tien- | fhf*ffed ?160, .When the letter» reached 
because it in a. ni^i.°nng0, aa a remedy, I lars of the shooting of Deputy Sheriff I m8royi[*ul they contained blank sheet» 
that would h«Balf!!nay- plfi?B ol ,urDllaJe I Mallet by Dieitiot Attorney Illoteon at Bt °l noteP8Per a°d pieoea of an old new»- 
pots and pansaw4nUy ,n *he way of the John’., jual across the Dakola border.' P!PBrJ 5°' ““ “o°8y. The merohint ” 
—_l*n<t Pan‘' „ Mallet 1» not likely to recover. ,bemaM« «° IhePoel-cfflce Inepee-

•' wamm*. Ou. I A farmer named Btieeton, an old settler ro sM' ?W'?,oam vieiled Liitle Current on 
(London WorlA) I [*ving on the plains near Touohwood. baa ff-ednesday last and institnted an Inquiry.

The harvest home» are beginning again I be8n kil,ed bf a runaway team. I eas diaoovered that the young man had
and show no sign of deereasing in popular ln„TbA !“L?'gra'i0u arriva'8 ™ Winnipeg pfZfe'd'ih.hûnV9 0^l6“e,8 ; lhal >“ one he 
favor. Archdeaoon Denison presided for f0rm.0o‘?.b8'. u““b8«d 883. The total newepan«,bn.nd J0t.epaperA “d pi88*8 of 
the thirteenth time at the far-famed one ,m™'8«“'on for the season into the North- °. ”-paP?. “Inded In, and that in the 
at E»e, Brent, In which secluded village WF8138 ««'«mated at ten thoneand persona. ®. ,B b b d 8nolo88d 8160 in the preeenee 
eome 2,000 people were assembled. There D«‘80Uve Fahey, of Montreal, passed " F , t?.ble “8D-who, at hia reqnael,
was the nsnal preoeesion t store dinner of taa’ J88‘8rday. having in charge two k? h ™. Ï *be P081-0®08 <o wit-
men and women carrying bilge jointe of Prl80ner8 who have been oooks on the Allan I Ii?. „ ! Pm"n,K ot ,he *«M«8- On reaching 
meat, plum.pnddinge, a loaf weighing *‘“e' bo* had deserted therefrom and eome dnnfml L®.08 be ma,led a“d registered the 
ninety-six pounds, and a bona flit oheddar *? ,be Northwest. The detective followed h?e S 1 andV°L °°nr8e. kept in
eheese weighing eighty pounds, besides lbem' and ,0<*nd one employed on a O P R “ “ poo8!„ „oa!. ”tl,ob «ontained the 
abundanoe of beer and eider ; and the pro- dtom8 °lr8nd «he other at the dining eta. S/,'. "38fforl had ti™ been made te 
eeedinge ended, as nsnal, with a dance on Mo“ a* F,?*d. had h.» îh * lbe, envelope of the letter»
the vicarage lawn. The Arohdeaoon quite ,.*y Hungarian miners employed in I tampered with. The yonng manfrightened Hon. A. HanbnryTraoy, Vho |be. Medioine Hat minee went on^etrike snen ’,llhbil a,lemPl *> east
did not know hia ways, by the vigorons I K>~ay- 2°“ °° ,,he poet-efflee admitted hie
onelanght he made on the ladiee for wear- „ Tbr88 ‘honsand hides pnrehassd in p»!~B.D.T.?ad«-a S,n,llbl8 aP°*ogy to the 
log back buttons on their eoate, He had ?‘*l,8b Columbia have been shipped to Mr. I H.„jaaB“t' offenCB ia puniahable, aa 
always tbonght that women oared greatly I Hallam, of Toronto. I ebere waa an ob-ione intention to detrend.
for the graoefolneee of their appearanee, „Mr' u?°'8e King waa yesterday elected ----------— «■ --------- ---
bul haviag watched them lately in London Ma>or of Calgary.
be began to doubt it, and he felt eo strongly „ ïbe. 88B8«on of the Provinoial Sabbath I Jnlie r.,„ .a
about their back buttons that if he were a School Convention closed at Orandon to begin â ton, if tha -^Hd* ’’ wUI 8hor,lJr 
little younger be ehonld start an anti-bnl- ™y- ,Tbe nex« «eeeion will be held in I m. 8 „ . lhe wcrld-
ton eooiety. Hearoneed hie audience bv I w™mPe8- I . b8 Amerioan Opera Company travel
rxpleioing that gentlemen originally wore Stoarl. the Wiohita, Kansas, embezzler, tbls 88880n "7th over 800 people, 
battons on the back of their coats when S, b? tr“d ae. tbe a8B,Z8B now aitting in T Fatti 8a«g »l a conoerl in Albert Hail 
they travelled much on horse-baek in order "'luB1P88 tor brioging etolen money into London, England, last week to over 12 000 
to fasten up their coat-tails, bat he did not ?*n??8' embezzlement being a non-extra- PeoP!«- '
suppose tbe women of the period proposed d,'abl8 offeD?8- Barry Snllivan, the great Irish traeedian
to fasten np the tails of their skirls. I k*8* ev8ning the Hudson’s Bay Com- I Wl11 visit America professionallv nut

tourne Decors Hen. I PaBV ^received the following private de- I 800 •

z -sJEte ".-sû'à «.r.

v 8«“alS*i!‘gT‘Tnjl'«iT T" p’ofl»din* °u “>e U.vl. U-V'T*N« ^.USiJETSiS:

be the furniture and the decoration of the The work of track-lay in c on the Hud haa been intimated that hJf 11
'Tb rSfdB'k- h66Vy Rails ^ave’Vrrived ^^1*° Lugto^hÆ h» imp^eVtohS

brighter the better Whhe «*,,^0™“;»!^ bedtCon^.H fo’rtoe ocn°.toS".onB<;fW,he element “ Emton potoï" îh', °n^!

lEHiHrrF ™“-;i: -artssa........ ,“IZand pîeLing. 8 ’ *bB P,°tDrBB re8,,al P,0006”;.!00.®1111 «hi8 work. Captain Larkin »f hie elocutionary excellence to thl tSum
Boa,is are greatly in favor, and are put R-i.way 7 m‘lB8 °f tbB V‘,n00Uver l9iaod Hea'th^'tiTeïto" Qat?"'cio/fo

etvhah than* tHBi«e 0h8,r f,eaV8 are more „ Tw° ,ataI zooideota are reported from excellent aotrisi. Qtihe had aobieved fome 
I Î1 5 especially for straight- Rat Portage. Charles Bwinbank, while long before her husoand ,aŒBwUh^^scabrfo 'instead11 of,,,‘"hl0"e“ irap,j oat with a eheoting party, wandered from L An awful quarrel has broken out in the 

bureaus BidehrMarih/arwi |aP?bre^luln8' aDd I b*8 companions and was afterwards fonnd I B3tl*«n Ideal Opera Company
» . dV d ‘ b 88 are OOVfired dead- It is supposed he died in a fl-. Manager Fester has been Irvin/ Ic h^nm 

Thkre are ma/v totovs'^ec,'a \ fLgUB MotrieOD,’ wbile Setting nut railroad Mams’eile Labial,che lhe new centralto at
about a m! lhL g ,m0tB ,“P°tlan‘ »,e8’ ™a8 npaet from hia boat and drowned, ‘be expense of Misa Hnoliogton the okl 
room in winder »h„n,s'Jn larm‘bl^ A Alter one week’s bitter discussion in contralto. The entente cordiaU between /
posMbfo • â brisht fl™ b.tV/O8 ah a 60n pt,Ta'6 eittings, the Northwest Council the two bas been interrupted to snob a aid ^
toai!e a’few a ,br8e easy oame to an agreement last evening on the CI!en’ that Mama’elle Lablanohe will nSl

-it/ ZL 1 enshione, and a readable redistribution of seats for the territories. P»«8 the oold bsaos to Miss Honti/Jton .r 
toward matoneo .6h/Bn1nn011' W0Qld 80 far Asriniboi. will have 13 members. Sa.kat ‘be heel tab:e.-o;,iccN “, 8 ‘
îomlcîtoMe 8 b Pl8lne81 room 00By and ehewan 4 and Alberta 8. Assiniboia held M Gounod’s kindness ol heart is p,0.

Dj nn6 k.„v « . . I ^or 17 then foil to 16, then to 13, before I verbisl. Not long einoo, during hie recent
eimnfo h-eanLI? • 8 ? P««ee of furniture the dogged reeistanoe of Ihe S.skatohewau 8lay «0 Normandy, a lilt" friend on à 
ÔZ,dyer oomfe,. fl,.°.heÎF- P? P°"ba8™8, aBd Alberta membsre. Toe Dommicn «ummer’s night ino.ted the oompose, to 
ceB,dBh BOmi°r.firB‘' b8au‘y’ Try Government wiU be petitioned lmmcdl ““be him a kite. M. Gounod set to work 

Do^?|bbe in*1 .y°a PuJ?base. I etely to reoogoizs the Territory as a ,ro. aBd made a monster. Midnight ero Ïh5
once bnÎ sradnaMv hndf n eTerytb,08 a» T™oe.’ and ad™'« '* “-to the Confederation, ‘“«k completed. Joel as the new day w.e 
until it is8» » !hi«bUf *i! °P. y00s fcome Omet Constantine has received the ap. oreB| i-ig io, tho maestro took np his pen
forever ’’to M itoinmater0" ° & Py nhBpB°e°r of Moun,od Poll<!e ?°d 8B, afialBuiu8 ‘““eh, inscribedonthe

The nrev^lin® j- - Mr. Felix Oheuier, examiner ot titles, ,a°8 «1 «he toy a brief sonata. Rumor des-
fnrnitnre «heeami/^5 for.11dl«-«n8^0om has been appointed Ac mg R-gistrar Bribes it as one of the most exquisite gema 

5 coming year will be oak, the General of Manitoba, vice Miller, deceased, ‘bat he has ever written. 9 8

jmsrsrïïÆ-ïirr
SS?s,5®*-.“ S' îüïïLMs’tt.ïïait; æfssrz"a—e-“*:”om oba,re “e usually cnehioned in rebellion oampaign 6 Fe/lherlv ’• he fln.ii. !°,s fk- yon*.
g,aFmin'atod8mtok h8,8 ‘b8wo’ked mono- ticn^wh/thT O^^iaVp.o^L0»0,311,^ J0be,?OOF8'BaMo0. "ab»»‘ 10™»,°anS

fP£i:::.y:0:t“dE3;5-
MMrüs as

Fancies. | in'ihi/oitv AB 3 0,30,6 now bolD8 held | say you drank ’em up.”
babv’sVrcok T/t S B,yle £°r e a Jear old Senator Sohnltz has matured a scheme I Where the Trauble Would torn. ». 
s i“k Ï ot. blue sureh, with a abort for the settlement of vacant lands about ., T.m . „ “ ‘ ta-

i Bd T"b 8 d30006°f nobleaohed the o ty. It is hie intention to organizi a I ,? m B°re’ .8a,d Mre. Pcdwallader, ’’ j 
*b e“d .ll,oe I a ‘rimming ot similar lace is company with a capital of a million dol- Z°° 1 te! how it oonld make trouble in the
pat on in braoes over the bodice, the space lars. All these lande are now held bv I h0,™l,6 °flbe land lf women ehonld vote.”
Sürin0 be!fg P|al,ed 1 ‘he sleeve, hm speculators. The oompsny will bnv lhe n ,P.tD ! y.°° *h‘°k, my dear," replied Mr.
III!/ 0D8 aod emple, is oaught np at the lands, erect buildings and sell them to P ,bîî,be men ”oold make their wives
elbow and laeiened with a bow of ribbon, settlers. vole as they warned them to ?"

BmaU mantelets, with the fronts The weather, whioh has been dear and iiJlîPk8*hem L Iode*d-B“.I do0’*- I’d 
doubled op so as to form sleeves, are made warm ,or cw0 weeks, took a sadden change l 500 J“e“,P‘J®.mako me vote as
of a fancy woollen material called natte, in VCBterday ; a big snowstorm set in, and L... ZiTLan\.l0’ W d/lve y0° ont ol 6be 
shades ot gray and beige. They are *3Bt night it was very oold, with high boo,B Wl,b a broom. —Chicago New. 
trimmed with.woollen braid and fringe •” I wiede. * ----------- *

1 A Bafer’a Prayer,A good grooming is as rsfrsshing to a 
horse as a bath is to a man.

Turnips are a native food for sheep. 
Farmers io England feed eoaroely anything

wZBtdh.8i/iir.s8hWh?„<0:tado-
ithont, earth dnmb with winter: 
Within, ht arts dumb with care :

And up through the laden ellence 
Bom softly the baby's prayer.

Sh

It is useless to hope to destroy the acid- 
ity ol certain soils by tbe application of 
lime and other supposed oorreotivea : only 
drainage will accomplish it.

The struggle against weeds may be 
tinned in autumn with more or less

Then stirred up a sudden fancy,
Khelifted the shining head.

Did she catch on the fro sen maple 
Some hint of the April gree^

Orthe breath of the woodland blossoms 
The drifts of the snow between ?

(Cousin Kate's Weekly Budget.)oon-
C9E8 &b long as lhe needs can be iadaoedTj 
sproal, ready for deelrnotion by tbe bar- Klichen âccosspulntBii.

t9®7 “e tired of the cold, white winter ;
An°dbthb,erwheBï,^?r„‘,UM0g'

Lord, bring them again in May:
The dear liitle vio ets, sleeping 

Down deep in the ground to-day.”

Tbs theory that fowls and turkeys injure 
tbe grain by roaming through it is not true 
while tbe Binge they kill and their drop, 
pings made soluble by the rein increase the

Ail giant or tall-growing celeries should 
he avoided ; as a mis, they are always 
mere hollow, give twice the labor to work 
aud are inferior in flavor to tbe dwarf- 
growing sorte.

Where wire fencing is not easily obtained 
the poultry yards may he fenced with 
lathe, which will last two seasons. Laths 
make a cheap fence, but the wire netting 
ia more durable.

In storing potatoes the first considéra, 
tiou ie to keep them in perfect darkneas : 
the next is that the bios ehonld not be too 
deep, nor over three feet, else it produces 
warmth and causes them to sprout.

There is no better plan for freeing rooms 
and cellars ot mildew than to burn sulphur 
in them. The tcome ehonld be effectually 
closed and not opened for one boor after 
being filled with Ihe sulphur fumes.

Flowers intended for winter blooming 
should be potted at ouoe, if not already 
attended to. As a rule geraniums that 
have flowered freely during the summer 
oanuot be depended upon for winter 
bloom.

The beat Ærug for poultry is carbolic 
aoid. Get a pint of the crudest, for fifty 
oents, put it at ouoe into a gallon of water 
and sprinkle it with a broom all over the 
chicken bouse and its furniture 
month.

There is no farm interest that tends 
more surely to profit than sheep on land 
suited to grazing, especially where weeds 
or hushes interfere with snooeastnl onlti- 
vation, or on lands too rough to till eaeily.

After frost has pinched the grasses they 
6,6 00 longer suflioient for cattle that must 

• ,Tep,.io 8°od flash nor for cows giving 
milk. Add enough grain and the grass 
will serve muoh better to maintain good 
condition. 6

Fall plowing, to have the best effect, 
should be late and the furrows left loose, 
set on edge, that the action of frost may be 
complete. Fiat furrows shield the lower 
soil from frost, thus impeding its beneficial 
operation.

The best bed for figs is one made o 
leaves. Fine litter of any kind ia always 
preferred by them to that whioh is coarse, 
and tbe cheapest and most oonveziien s 
leaves, which require no preparation for 
that purpose.

If pumpkins are good food for cattle, the 
best time to feed them is before they are 
irez3n and while the temperature is not 
low enough to obili animals that take into 
their stomachs fifty pounds of the watery 
stuff at a mess.

HAKD LINES FOUTHK SiLS
The Army in the Hands el Their Knemlra 

•« Quebec—Bui nre Protected by tbe 
Police and Soldiers.

once a

OS a, leal and Dramatic Platt».

Komantlc Caret rot a Noldlrr.

, K ll year next year’s weeds now. Pull, 
dig, mow, rake, pile and burn all the weeds 
y n can find in tilled land, meadow, p. 8 ute 
and by the roadside now, aud you wni nuvu 
destroyed untold millions cf weed seeds 
whioh otherwise next year would have 
developed into noxious, labor-making, 
manure-oonsaming, crop-weakening weeds! 
enough to make the heart sick, the back 
ache and the pocket empty.

All chicken of jet blaos breeds, tffie adult 
fowls of which are black, produce chicks 
with white breasts. When they get their 
adult robes tha featbtrs become black. 
Many amateurs pr beginners have been dis
appointed when breeding black Spameh. 
black Ljghorns, black Hambnrga, etc , to 
Bee Utile obioks with white breasts ran- 
ning around the premises, the remaining
alaok°U 01 ,b° yC““g bt‘Dg blaok or ,oa‘y

tub ITALIAN JKASTIilt.

Merlalll-e Appearance on Ihe Eighth Day 
of Hi* Abmlncncc.

A London cable eays : Although the 
committee of medical gentlemen who h*vo 
the supervision of the trial of the I alian 
Merlatti to outdo Bucoi’s feat of fasting 
have examined him regularly, and have 
certified that tnere is no present danger of 
his collapse, he fails to show the amount of 
Strength which was displayed by Suooi at 
the same period of his fait. Yesterday he 
was very gloomy. Hie nights are troubled 
by dreams, which disturb his rest and pre
vent him obtaining as muoh repote as his 
health rcquir.s. These do not keep him 
awake, however, but, on the contrary, he 
lies in an almost unbroken sleep, cr rather 
UnoontoiousneES, the disturbances of his 
dreams, resulting in a condition nearly 
approaching delirium. He holis that 
symptoms are ot little account, aud says 
himself that he always manifests them 
during the first few days of abstinence. At 
present he has been fasting eight days, and 
he has lost six and a halt pounds of fhth.

Y

Mr, Cüladsione ai mon.

Oats and peas are cometimes sown to- 
gethtr, tut only for food, as neither grain 
will sell for other purposes unless pure. Io 
18 claimed that more feed can be grown 
witn this mixture than by sowing oats or 
peas alone. The peas shade the ground so 
as t° check the growth of email weeds, 
while the stronger stalks of oatepn.h above 
them and help to keep the peas from 
ground. This crop thus grown is some- 
times need for ensilage and is excellent lor 
that purpose.

The air permeata al soils unless filled 
with stagnant water. If there ie motion 
in tbe water through the Boil it is evidence 
that tome air is

theTUB BBIT1HI» |V AHIII A.
A Proposed New Deal In Sonih Africa.

A London cable_ . eays; Tbe Colonial
Department for some time back has gives 
mooh attention to the uneasy feeling in 
Booth Africa, arising from existent 
tronbles between the Britieb residents and 
tbe native tribes.

„ prêtent even there. Al.
soils excepting pare Band absorb and retain 
fertilizing properties from the atmosphere, 
though heavy and loamy eoile do Ibis most. 
When the country was new it was noticed 
mat lever and ague developed from malaria 
was worse on sandy soils, though these 
were generally dry, and the malaria itself 
was more apt to originate on low, wet 
lande where there ia an abnndacoa of de
laying vegetation.

Didn’l Know Anything tond Happened.

nmg through a dense ground fog when the “f08» ""«tiled down brake, and stopped
lenlf à He b?d emell=d something nn- 
usnal and wanted io see what it was. The 
tram men found the whole front end of the 
eDgiue spattered with blood. Part of a
bh'ff 7“h a few P*66C6 o! harness and 
shafts lay on the oowoatnher. Biokine 
down for about a mile pieces of carriage 
and barneas were found scattered along the 
traok, and finally, about ten rode *
»,Ir,nIrat"ld,0r018ed ,be liD6’ ‘h° passen- 
gers found a few lap robes and the body ol 
a baggy on the np track. A man was sitting
anddZ«*bS“' 1,He bad a whlP «° his pooket, 
and was drinking out of a big bottle when 
the men found him. He didn’l know any 
thing about a smash np, where hia horse 
"as,.0,wb7 he was sitting on Ihe ground, 
but he did know that he was having a good 
*lln8.' /°d be. d'dn * 8,6 what anybody 
wao.ed to ask him ohnokle headed ques
tions for.— Hartford Timet.

Neatly Trapped br a Drlecllrr.
A Detroit despatch eays ; Elmer Hollins- 

bee Is a dapper young man of Lafayette, 
led., who until reoeutly was a drummer 
for a wholesale grocery bouse in Chicago. 
He Ihrtw up his sionaiion three weeks ago 
without giving notice to his employers, atd 
examinait n of hie accounts showed that he 
was about 82 000 short A warrant oharg 
ing him with embezzlement was sworn out 
and the ease was assigned to lhe Pioksr- 
ton Agency. It was not loi g before 
Hollins bee was located at Toronto, where 
be was sailing under the name ol O. E 
Ellsworth. Mat Pinkerton oame over to 
Dstroil and .et a trap lor tbe festive y. nog 
drummer. He sent a dispatch to E;le- 
worlh at Toronto, purporting to be from 
"Mre. Pea-1 Holliusbco," a woman »hi 
passes as Hollmsbec's wire, telling h(m io 

to the Michigan Exchange Hotel 
without delay, as she wa* dangerously ill 
there. Hollioebee, wh lly nnsurpioinos. 
took the first train for Detroit, and at 9 45 
o’oloek this morniog Be walked in-o n.e 
lobby of the hotel. Pinkerton a d D-tso- 
live Joe Manoin, were waiting for him. 

^They readily identiti d him from a photo- 
,^g)$pb. He meekly submitted to arrest.

from

Children's toilets do not offer mnoh I 00 biB w“y home to England, after a trip to 
novelty, being alwaye of Ihe loose Amerioan ‘he Northwest, reports having ' 
Btyle. An open vest is now I inepeoimg lands along the line of tb

Pleasant 1er Featherly.
Horse Breeding Malien*.. J , " What waa it that ma said to yon when

An Oltwa deepatoh eays : Sir John von oame in ?" whispered young Bobby to 
Lister Ktye, who is at present in tbe oily I Featherly, one of the guests, 
on hi. wo. homo to f-oi.-s ...---- I „ Qo, simply that she was delighted to

. ____________ _ _ _ been 8°e me ; that wee all, Bobby."
style. An open vest is now frequently 10BPe6,l,,8 lands aloog the line of the O. P. “ I’m glad ot it," eaid Bobby, and a look
added to the plaited frock. A tasteful ? 68 ‘he representative of a syndicate that ol genuine relief oame over his taoe -
mode for a little girl from 8 to 10 years old inlend ,0 *alle °P various plots of land at " 'oanse she said this morning that she
has the plaited skirt aud plastron otstriued dlffere.nt looaiions along that line with the hoped yon wouldn’t eome."
bine and leather-brown camel's hair and *«“eol*on °‘ making them breeding stations
tbe open jacket ot dark blue doth, out ont ,or 01)deadale draught horses, sheep and
in square tabs, and trimmed with iarse oa“le' and 6,80 t'eatiag some of the land to
buttons. 8 a certain extent as arable land. The stations

Iu new mantles we have been shown ** 18 pr P '88d' Bbal* ,or ‘he most part be
j icke's of frizzly doth,made tailor fashion oocono'Bl1 on the prinoiple of an English
in dark shade- of color, travelling oloak- of e"*6*6- He is Batitfied with his visit and
woi lien sanglier, long enough to Ojver oc m ‘hiuk8 *ba* for ‘h<= “bove porpo-eB tbe soil, i And lhen the re|t
piebely the skirt, aod mauteleta of bankes- *ra896B aud waier are exoelleol. The The cuarm attest,
work silk, or silk rep, prettily trimmrd dletr|ot where it ie proposed to set up these Oi every wii i upaamodic whack :
mlntd8l00n 8D.d t?COy ,,ic86. These B,ta!i™8 l«B between Motet jaw and Eng?gB“ n ^ “cm
mantles are quite short at the baok, not *-'ti8a,y.__________  __________ I Ooiiviousiy turn tbe back. *

A correspondent writes that In a gam in muare "nr/tt i/fln/t”8181' 8°d ,allio8 A therch ca.e. To^on!^ no*/» ”urpl'l8a waa oMaeloned in

SrÆ.aïSSa
irs££&? ““Lue’rSs?: ss;,“.vi sytaratsajK,s~
“•t“ “r??"”"™" ïîjsttüa sfàïiïïÆïï i“5“r ix ■srï.rMsÆj"-: ».TV TP D 8 0,Jbe ,COf°6 defalcation the baok. The middle plait of the bodile *b * ,be Plalnt,£f waB n0‘ «««‘«tied to front of them. g glasses in

.atthu Troy Post office, * gentleman said: is flattened down, and pretty pearl bailors r?00", anything, as he bad ceased to do A Lewiston, Me., man has fixed in hi.
Ins never safe to enclose an old bill are placed over it. 8 oleriosl lnt) , engaged in seonlar pursuits, window wwire bird trap shined like .half

man savelop. to be sen, by mail. Why,” The change predicted for our coiffures and had not pat himself in the hands ot the cylinder add delicately bang™ its o!nl»
l8:db!’. :m,B0._Wb0 8,8 exP8,‘8 oan tell doe-nolseem^ely to take place yet. The Bl8boP 68 being available for duty. | When a bird , Hutson the tra!. h “o in
whether a letter oontains money or not hair is still piled np at the top of the hoad . , ~—  weight swiogs it downward and he i«
simply by the sense of email. If yon will and well brushed np from tho nape of the . An Iod«a° resident ot Yakima, Wyoming whirled inside of the window into anoîhlî
notice an old greenback it haa a peculiar neck ; lho only change is, that io front the !®T*0Iy’d,aok B>x‘y 006 «lassts of soda- oage there. Liberally eoattered eramta
smell about H that oan readily be per- "air is to longer massed over Ihe forehead dgrlD8 ‘w° days last week. call sparrows to tbe trap, an" the Leifoto?
ceived even it it be en closed within a letter. » fEW,ldkt =0,18 or waves fall on eaeb side' „ ,Mr’ Catkins, ot Ironton, Mo., failed to man says that they areas good eatinv ^
It is better to send a registered letter or a but ,b- hair is brushed np well off the wtorn home ,or three days, and so Mrs, reed birds. 8 0 Batm8 •»
postai note, ot if you enclose a bill be sure IcmpL-, leaving the ears quite free. The Watkins bunted for him. She found him, üng Hong Sic haa been eleoled M.vn,

to * new one. That will not emell." i imall peaked oapoie agrees with thiietyto deterted miBiDb0Pb»Ult “* ,be bo,Km ot » I Chuatown.Naw ïork Hissalgrf it 86 a*

L'tnrerMilon In Torenio.

WHEN TOD ASK HER TO PLAT. 
It is a hoaxwell.” Experimmial Farm*.

ProfeEBor 8Hinder*, 8jp^rmfendent of 
the Dominion Experimental Farm Stations, 
«111 visit Manitoba, the Northwest ana 
Briu-h Columbia, it time permits belo.-e 
the Winter, to stleoi sites for ihe propintd 
farms in those districts. Work on the 
Central Farm will be oommenotd immedi
ately.

Io make yon coax,
If Ær,ï,e iaSM‘ •he', no* ""«-ared ; 

won’t insist, 
bhe'd play unasked,

A P.l Dog'. Bevcnge,

tibu
too, if abe dared.

A modern llodlrs.
The staid people ol Monmouth. Ills, 

were greatly shcckedone afteruoou reoeully 
at seeing a horse gallop into town ridden 
by a woman, with no more clothes on her 
than when she was born, who was c'inging 
to Ihe animal's main with all her might. 
Several people ran and slopped tbe horse 
and took the woman into a bonee, where 
she was provided With clothing and Bent 
home. I» appears that she, with a female 
eompanion, bad been swimming in a 
brook near town, and seeing a horse graz
ing hear by, conceived the idea that it 
would be glorious Inn to lake a short ride. 
Tbe animal remained quiet until the 
woman got on bis back, when he took 
fright, probably at the novel appearance 
of the fair rider, and ran away, carrying 
bis burden with him,—Chicago Triliinc.

Bamnel Croes, of Cberty Camp, V, has n AbraLam Blaokbnrn, now of New burg,
„■» -irrÏT'*ESSïdtâ

Bit of teeth. B8W and taken to Tennessee. He hae just ai».
...X'ïïÆvs'.rt' iv ="■*“" sfisys

Bamm°e,er.8et=7i,«IIeic^|eemiato „ A 00“08, °! disooveries ol coal veine Le
bfokenueokoaussdbya falh ‘lorsgon. e0*“,ly *“ T“ioBe pat”

J*
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the publishers of the IIV./Ay <il,d« tv Kr,ld"»tes »»<• >" 'he patronage of the, US „
clul, that paper with tl.e'iiF:i-vim:ii ,bUsllu‘ss community. Nu examina«7 nT’’’, °f tb° ?,8t ILllal- 
for 18h7. Tine two paper, taken to- î'0"*.™ faring. Students receive “ " °b:1’ has m.sed a company
pother will be furnished IV,mi this date ““hv'dital instruction, liâtes clejaper L, UUi«" ers. Norwepms. aim 
or fr,.in any dale up ,„ the iirst of than at any other first-class college in a,ld they are alleged to pro,
January next, until the end of 1887, bllmi(la: Tt is «le best, Send ,or sent a appearance, 
for the small sum „(• .ffl.7-,. Parties 'hen-circulars. I>r. 1>. 1I._ of Piclon, lias a

Kuhsuriliing now v ill get both papers Sound Philosophy j 1111 , rare intelligence, which he hits
for nearly lifieen months at 25 cents ,Our devil says that runnin» a husi- 1 <m,? w Ù “u,n.b<-'r ™'ions tricks
less than the ordinary price for ono-'ness without advertising is'’in one ', tn •, !lekV'a!i 0Stlft?W'11 
year The voMen's of the (it,,tie dm- ' respect at least, just like kissin» a girl I „j‘DL. ‘° a-m ’!'■ 'i*® 1 octor to hShl bi> 
mg the next few ntvnths will be of in the dark. The parties to tli°e o vu. 1 , P,V l b,b fneh U began rehearsing 
tmiisual interest, as the doings of the ! lation, are conscious of the fact and ,1* !le doctor s absence not long ago. 
Dominion and Provincial Parliaments the merchant who does not adverti a roPPed the match oil some loose pa 
will he report-d at length. Our ' knows titat .he °s in bttsineJ but in IT® wd'1 î '° °u “Ct lbï <*
readers.w,11 readily perceive the ml- both cases tile pryin-r gossipin' 'ind-’n,, f 4lblaf°’ and lbe dwelimg 
vantages we are offering, and the im-. purchasing public are kÆïi’monuic ! °W'V 

portance ot remitting without delay xv ° ----------------------- -------------------------
to secure the full benefit of the offer. Lenmern, am* cure Id'ÎLZa^ll I BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

“ ’— -------------- - 15----------------------  wounds, burns, wounds ami bruises. 25c. . .  -------- -------
j and 60c. Alldiuggists. ctwt ^ot*cos under this head inserted free of

| B. lil. C. Concert.
Professional card —Die. Cornell & , The Bmckville Melody Clul)- will 

Cornell, I-armersv,11c. , give a concert in the town hall, Far-
Carnage Works.—D. F,slier, Far- mersville, on the evening of Thanks- 

mersville. giving Day (to-morrow.) The
Harness Shop.—A. E. AV iltse, Far- j gramme is a very good one, 

mersville. j can assure our readers it will be
Announcement of Bargains.—Brown dered in a first-class

TV „ j wlio wish for two or three hours of re-
Clydesda.e tor hale.— P. G. Stur- fined enjoyment, cannot do better than 

gcon, Glen Buell. ; patronize this

V Liberal Offer. THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring* House
------- of--------

A. m. CHASSELS
MAIN HT.,

FARMERS-YILLE.

LAMB’S
HORSE ROWBER PHOTOGRAPHS,

In all tile Latest Stales anti sizes. O

I

t

For Couglus.

R. H. GAMBLE,TT HAS proven a great bonanza io horse 
owners, from its great curative pro- 

peines l„r Coughs, Colds and Distemper 
in horses. It always ernes a euu di un
less caused by Heaves. Then it relieves 

j the heavy breathing. Try it. ;» ceiST

SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
Court House Avenue, Cupcsite the Hew Post Office.

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO

/»
i: -

stirs .n.ine i p z.r rue: 
r.irnsr sTir.rs .IT 

SHORT .YOTICE.
I
j This is the season fur coughs and colds in 

both n.an anti boast.
human family

For the
(XL Negatives on hand lôr the past 31 years. =£$

COPYING and ENLARGING
(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)

Promptly attended to.

Hunts Cough Syrupœ ALL WORK WARRANTED.
I

Of‘ ir/W Cherry $ Tar

the i.ni, |tablislied in this section that I !I.!!,‘IÎ1.,11,N"‘ nm.ncii.iai mhes,
Klizabeth, wife of Samuel Green, in (he A is llOt necessary that I magics ‘ VrvTainl 'y?:< wVoi“lUe

'T.',° lc,rage- should take up space in rec- />iu6r. s.*j L-a:* per boule,
un e en.--At Lansdowne, on tlie loth in^t i • * • 1 , ,Ida Iloglo, wife of Hicliard Green. A m 0ni 1 ne* 1(11 •1S «>7 VVOllt to the 
>1 years. = publie.

Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.Hew Advertisements in this Issue.

deaths.
Green.—At Lansdo'wne

............ •
N Call Solicited.

B. H. CAMELS.use any
pro- 

aml wi
re.l- J- H. PERCIVAL,J. P. LAMB. Druggist. Farmersville.

manner. Those

™ O. T. rtlLFOEB,SGOO.OO Karley s Block, Farmersville.REWARD! NE W

Hardware Store.
couvvrt.

( Dfitavs arc dangerous.
FMMMmUIM VIBINITV. iSSS&SaKR.-s„ S W—

Our Beperter's Mote Book Turned Inside yed'i''"1’ lull",'v‘“g p,a‘", and„,nliKt'r-v- 11 ml <*”3™PeP*la, ^ver eomrumt,

... «.». =..» < tt. P.». sress? 'Ss^arttsssss
Apprentice Wanted. nailway Notes. cempliM with. >h°P iu ^

A smart, active boy, to be nppron- . J bore is a perceptible boom in build- eo ruia, as cents; 5 Sesee él.OO. Bold NFW P.VTf'T,' Ttr nrr
ticeil to the printing business, is ! m8 operations on the Brockville and *>y aUBrnegtete. ■aan JNL,H u‘lUv BLOth,
wanted at the Bevoktei: office. Apply | Westport Baihvay. About 00 carloads — - & _ wm^
at once. ‘ of rails for _the JjjjiLlnu:c_Iieeu landed TO. MV OLD—P-ATBONS—AKD MW* * BA *

fat Lyn from tlie Grand Trunk, and TIIE PUBLIC GENERALLY • '* * * * ?
i five barges of rails hate liven landed __ ____ '
at Newboro; for the same purpose. It T BEG to inform you that 1 have opened ' ‘ ,llle """" °" ,:m" a u ,nc 
is reported that Contractors Gatcliell I out my harness shop in the 

■FI * and Stvartworth have each succeeded 
_,,ez- j in raising funds for vigorously carry-

Home Again. ■ j„g on the work upon their contracts.
Jp " A large number of cheese makers i Mitchell & xRol,i„son 1,.™ nearly 

reached home on their winter vacation finished the grading on their twelve-
stores will probably beat a” premium*! î ""œmpIvM Üèing'some ‘ rock 'cuK Finest Rooms for Business in A™8G,0IvS’ pvp-pySIIES' 

as psual, during the winter. ! work on which is well advanced. It the County. WINDOW GLASS, PI TTA, Arc.

Ontario Elections. is to be Imp 'd that moneywiil soon ----------- « r ii , f
As we go to press \vc learn that the: bo forthcoming to pay ofl) arrears due 1 have now on hand a large arid well lu 11110 0

dissolution of the Ontario Legislature thp men who worked on the line and assorted stock ol
has been announced. The noiniiia- the merchants who furnished supplies. ■ ■" * wm Tta-r -*-•
tions will be on the L*2iul and polling j _______ "î H-illzC- 1^1 _Eb N ^
on the 29rh of next month.

Entrance Examination.
The •fcK'lncmtion Denavtinent has 1 °.ur .fricn(l* wil1 greatly oblige by 

fixed upon the 21st, 22ml and 28r,l of - -“““■“-‘"g liable tiens torn,is «Sur
next inoutii a* the dates for ltol.ling | A. A. and C. Fisher, of Brockville, I 
the next entrance exam,nation for high spent Sunday with their parents in ! 
hcuooIh iiiul collegia,to mstituius. F.irmeisvillo.

Do not neglect « cold or cough, as it . ff.' A'^ ,is0“ attended the great .Tit 
frequently result^ in consmu|»iiuii. Y<-;i j ^ 11 -oyffurthy s loctuve at lirockvilic 
will find a nvver-failinur remedy in We»l’s ^asL 1 i ht:iv evening.
Cuu^h SViup. All diuggists. ' 1 Alex. Wherry, of the Farmersville
Reviving an Ofd Practice: ! Hi”h S,tdl001- has secured tile position

At flic Delta publias,-hook the old-■ol b , lllast.''i‘ of thc M'odel School! 
fishioned spelling contests are to b« i at Durham village, Co. Grey, 
ravived tliis wiiitor. The'first spell': 1 Dr. t. M. _B. Cornell Juts returned 
ing school i< announced to come oft’.'1'1?1.11 Xoyk, where lie lias been 
on'1 tlie llHli inst. i btkmg a hnisliing course in his medi-

i cal studies. Dr. Cornell and bis 
brother, Dr. S. 8. Cornell, have enter
ed into partnership, and will practice 

j here under tlie firm name of l)rs- 
Cornell & Cornell.

Brockville.
Ticket *1gcnt STOVES & TIIWilB,Procure a hot- i 

at once and !

Grand Trunk R.R.
„,Tll° reliable Short line and only
Through Car route tn
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT 

CHICAGO, A-c„ &e, ’
SS'Throngh tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the iowest.-----------

I he subscriber be<rs to thank his customers for n=,st liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention t.f his Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks 
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.To) Late.

-A number of interesting items front 
.• our Lyn correspondent reached us too 

,, lato for this issue,'but w ill 
next week.

OL(D2HJÛlïÎ(BIB KDSI1
Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality

EAXE TRtOIIRHïjSTG S R 0OELAO.
(K}= Work done promptly, at Reasonable Rates.

1STof all kinds of
'-YuAmerican Currency Silver and all 

lands of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

BSyDrafts issued on New York, 
rent for payment in all 
United States.

—: Builders’ and M Hardware,oi.o ntr.uisis
Hut with far belter lacilities than before. 
During the past few weeks the shop has 
been thoroughly overhauled and enlarged, 

and t now-have the

.rails. Serais, lochs, 
Hinges. 6c.

cur- 
parts of tiie- 4-

Go to A. PARISH & SON 
FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheape

t

y 5- " MONEY to LOAN
1on approved endorsed notes.

^STOVES *®a
G. T. FULFORD.-tdii

r !From Chown & Cunningham, 
Kingston, which wiil be sold

X cry Low tor Cash, j

Ftovlc I tot tom Priées ! Early in the spring we shall add
, , 1 Carriage llaiahvare, U.ii lion, Steel.

Harness made to order on the shortest Springs, Filth-wheels, and in fact all 
notice in the best style, ami as cheap as!kinds of Builder**1 and Carriage Hard- 
can hb had aiiywjiere. ! ware.

A. E. WfLI’SE. ! SKOIETOS BROS.

Or all HI nils.
As well as BHUSIIES, CURRY COMBS, 

WHIPS, &c., whichWill be

PERSONAL COLUMN.

c. A. KINCAID,Sold ill FARSIEI{smIjLE
Mam st., Farmersville, nearly 

opposite Armstrong’s Hotel, 
dealer in LU il B E Fl YâE D.'

-

Groceries & Provisions
OF ALL KINDS.

Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber, 
flooring, Laths, Shingles, ~,, Clapboards,

Pence Pickets,. Syç., $c., AT
CLOSE PEICES.J Ground Feed, Bran S>- Sboits ! 

Best Grades of Family Flour 
from Roller Mills.

Choice Flour, Sugars «$• Teas 
a Specialty.:

Also Dealer in
LUMBE3, SHINGLES AND LATH.

PHIL, WILTSE, w. a. PARISH.
GENERAL MERCHANT,

MAIN STREET. EARMER S VILLE.
FARMEB.SVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.!.

Opening-.
La mb & Davison's fine now stove 

will be opened for business next Mon
day. The firm have filled the storu 
witli an entirely new stock of genera! ! 
dry goods, boots and shoes, etc.

jjijgitrG
Cfsii to

The public will find it to their 
advantage to call and

WlLTtih S.

examine 
my stock before purchasing. 

Prices Moderate.
THE OTHER FELLOW.

The Cemetery Vault.
The new vault in a very small 

Wiltso sells Xj-'e* 
1 goods enough to 
I load an cl llim.t

I am row mar.ufatîtoring fur the winterihe Methodist j Tlie sun 
Cemetery is complete, and has been * gate 
handed over to tlie caretaker, Geo. W. I To his bed In the gilded west,
Brown. Tlie rules and regulations, ! 'And. the innon. was tilting her\silver hwn, 
and terms on which corpses will be re- : ,,, "j" ’I"-’ S'1) l,.lut-1 lov" best

ii:,. hLass 1“>',i"!!' "i!1 ■" i
: Anti my lieait k«*p‘, time to tlie fairy tread 
I Ol my girl, my beautiful girl!

out mi tlie dusky night, 
Like tlie pin near her milk-white throat. 

Ami lier voice was tender ami sweet ami 
The Close Season. | ^<nv

The close season fou «white fish and r ^nt* Kcr ^la!H*s—^ul bow could I note 
salmon trout is with us. The statute , xv? (‘l,a,'m,,,Lr la.rnn!t ,fonn and face, 
governing the fisheries provides that j' Fell ovër'ihv hmw anë'kfsse.f' ffie'eyellds 

no'person shall fish for, catch, kill, | Ol my girl, my very best Mil1 - 
buy, sell or have in possession any ci , , . ,

iiî-tïïrL'r‘r*! iri■lays inehmive^ ‘ X Vembel"' both Alld 1 lo,,k«l in her eyes with a right that

bad retired through the golden trade a First Class lot of

All kinds of grain aud produce! Latest Style Gutterstaken in exchange. | J w«*t.***
Goods delivered to all parts of! 

the Village.

Gn. Call and insj e •!* S
i-rc. I 1er prepared than 

years to give every satisfiction.
rc

r Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbing
D. FISHER.

'Vest's Cuuiih Syrup, tlie household | 
rennnly lor v.mgks, folds, sore tlfruat, in- j The stars shone 
tlueiiza, broiitilutis, whooping-cough, asth- I 
ma and coiisimiptidn. All druggists. MiLLIHERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 

managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.

GO TO
Farmersville, Nov. 1880.

H. H. ARM0UF1 1
?

Call and Sec our Splendid .Display of Stylish 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics.

THE GREATfabmersvim.e

------ FOR ------

BARGAIN HOUSEDESIRABLE GOODS !was mine;
Thanksgiving- Day. • •^ll^ then— shall I tell you the rest?

To-morroxv is the dnv set apart for XVc returnf,'1 ,t0 r,ie rooui and the music
anoôoVl,x£tdihgwi —rviV- of And ngëin‘ she essayed the mad whirl ; 
nH Good We w I-dl wo could say It ; But 'another man had her, the son ol ague/ 
will bo observed as a general holiday Oh my girl, thy beautiful girt I 
hero. But we presume it will be kept 
as in former years. A thanksgiving ! 
service will he held in the Methodist!
Church at 2 fill p. m.

V. g

TAKE THIS m ! ■------  AT -------
sB-crn ot,CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.

will for thc next 00 days offer Great Inducements
to purchasers of

À

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
Farm Produce. -----

\vi 1) /"mi,y F,our’ Pastry F,our. Graham Flour, Cracked 
>> heat, Rolled Oats, Lramtlaied Oatmeal. Our Sugars nr,- the 
,•,?^f pioisv is.no praise ; but a trial of our TEAS 

will do away with any need of our praise. In Coffees wu defy com
petition. Halt a dozen different kinds to select from, includin''* a 
line imported from Botanic Gardena ; warranted °

icn you want any and Everything in our 
line for a small sum of money, The 

place to get it is at "
Js THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

o. ERY goods, OEOOEHIES, BOOTS à SHOES
lîl IÎBEÎJS, n'lKl FANCY (IOOÏ)S.

FRED. M. KELLY.

Fashionable Tailoring

I 'PSTAIRS,

Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
FA RIUKRSf VILLE!.. !.. !..

A vitse which plititily proved the | 
healing power ol Lamb's Lubricating: Dr. r. M. B. CORNELL will he-at 
J.miment came under our personal'! homeTimsdavs. Thursilavsand Saturdays, 
li-tiee a short time ago. The patient ; Dr SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS, 
was almost unable to move with aVi !
affection ot the kidneys, when one ! c m. n. < o«|||r.i., „.n.-; s. s.cokxéi.l.m.d..c.ïi. 
d ise of the medicine removed thc pain

■ corner for everybody.

Ont.
uur

V*

Under Hie Management of j _{ BUTTON SHOES AT 55jfTS,OVR SPECIALTIES :

John Baillie. . j Secu,e )'our winter goods while our stock-is complete, at fowest,,rices.

BROWN 8c CO.! pure.
We employ no 'ravelling aAmts, bul.i In order to (lire the /nihlie a cheap .... 

ask all our subscribers to assist us by , mode nf .Idrertishi,,, tre irill insert Ad- \\ I 
getting their lncih.s and;n. ighbors to sub- , rrrtimnmt* in this Column 
scribe. Anyone sending u« nine new \ ,jrc 
stihscri.hers w.i! be given a copv for one 
year tree.
A Conundrum. • • TYTE IT ;LI V ER V STABLE.-The sub-

‘ . .U L ° lV1 a -IN seriber lias <taitud a netv Livurv
young lady propounded tlie telluAving Stable, oirliis premises two ilnyrs west <if 
.•onundritm to bur reporter : — " In tlm pii.blie . selirail, Earmeisville. timid 
what respect vtne's griîTfly s Imstlv 'i'e- 7rgsg-rii>i.eHss li'o'rses";" rï-asomiWe rates.

. semble a ^historical novel Ibr.;.,.. I Ai.iimkvs Abkiinuthv. 
s■mv'wliat bislifui, lotir. i¥|iorter did 
lint'hazard a gueas. but now venture 
the f-ilhnying :

R D. Judson & Sen, iTfie DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.at 25cts/ur 
iniihr, first insertion, ami 

lOets tnr each subset/ueht insertion.
Ci

A
-—izÿ) ; IsK’Ç)

........................ ... ^v

UKEQDELLED
m: a

fer\ m !: I *7 "T n — — •*• i

I | DURABILITY, 
SIMPLICITY. ^ 

and Range of
xr,-, o
tv

"" „ ..'.'.s
MILL-MEN! g&j

mW'i
WILT, : :iJJjlOR SALM. A Cty-lvsilnlo Stnllion.

155=351= THR3SHBRS ! •
.Ul^h-in.. II, G. Stvrüeon". FARMERS !

to tlie Scott Act went to Mallorytown , Glvn Buell, Nov. loth, 'Sti. 
for the purpose of forming a dull • to ! ____

Save Money UNDERTAKERS
BY USING

DECORATIVE .
m hi

VV.'Ü! îx
FARMERSVILLE.

McCOLL’Sprovide ways and means lor evading TAS. BOSS, having bought nut tlm L 
the act. lie sent vircuiai'Ton ahead- interest of Chas. II. ' Kincaid in ' _ 
anno'inetng the day he would, arrive, the brickyard, at Kincaid’s Comers, 
tuit wliun hv gut thviv he found no bvgs to announee that the business 
person willing to receive his services, will he carried on as usual,in conmanv 1 
- k must on Chronul.. wi»h A/XV. Kelly. Persons requiring '

At ibis season/oi t’n* x,\ir it very I'rick lor solid walls, lining up.
Iiecessaiv to keep a bjttV ot ITest"s *n.g or chimneys, should give ns a 'call ES- SOI U MlVI'l’ U'TEVVVU at V- nt V. . t v -r

-AI sell mvi n , . . _ . . vv . own goods'; I do mvo-wn eolktotin"- tliorpfnrn Lv
FAM0ÜS :: LARHiNE :: MACHINE •• orb Cabraet-makmg m all its n»rci.n.<i„g from m* it vmireiv^via.vs n,v mTussity^LT.

Pranrhpç " ",g t,C° f""'"'’ J '‘Sv11^ ,,ri<'e ,,,niie 1)AViS '* nearly ns
HldllLneS. low as the Old Style, or iimlcilbud machines.

TT Don't be Deceived. Davis is Best!
SUPERIOR TO ANY IN CANADA.

Vvtieer-

BUY To prove it see before purchasing.

R
-»

ec -? 
:


